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FOREWORD

The lesson plans m thIs cumculum guIde are based upon those that emerged as prot of a
pubhc educatIon campaIgn to promote recyclmg awareness m SomervIlle, Massachusetts, m
December 1975 The Somervl1le recychng program was funded by the U.S. Envlfonmental
ProtectIon Agency (EPA) as a demonstratIon project to determme the feasIbIhty of
separattng recyclable household waste from other waste pnor to pIckup. A major factor m
the success of the SomervIlle program was the aggreSSIve effort to Inform reSIdents of the
program and of the lffiportance of theIr pamCIpatIon. The school system was used to help
spread mformatIon to chl1dren and, through them, to theIr parents. "Let's Recycle Lesson
Plans for Grades K-6 and 7-12" was first pubhshed by EPA m 1980

In response to an mcreasmg need for pubhc awareness and pamCIpatIon m dealmg WIth the
sohd waste "garbage cnSIS," EPA has reVIsed "Let's Recycle." Sarah Carney of the US
EPA's Office of Sohd Waste managed the project The reVISIon updates the actIV1t1es and
statistIcs on waste management and d1sposal, and reflects current attitudes toward recychng
and reducmg sohd waste

John Madama, Steppmgstones, Inc prepared the ongmal cumculum package. Many of the
Ideas and actIV1ties were fIrst developed by the EnVIronmental Action CoalItion of New
York City in a senes ofteachmg packets called "Don't Waste Waste." EPA acknowledges
permISSIon for theIr use and permISSIon by the Atlanta Clean CIty CommIssIon to Tepnnt
the skIt "Throwaway Three "
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INTRODUCTION

In the Umted States today we too often dIscard Items that m earher urnes would have been
reparred or saved for other uses In fact, many modem products are desIgned for a
relauvely short hfe followed by a speedy tnp to the refuse pile As a nauon, we currently
produce about 180 millIon tons of mumc1pal solId waste a year TIns quanuty of solId waste
IS enough to fill a convoy of garbage trucks stretchmg halfway to the moon!

How we can manage all of thIS waste m an envIronmentally sound manner IS a complex and
often controversIal Issue Water polluuon can result not only from dumpmg trash drrectly
mto the lakes, nvers, and seas, but also from runoff and leachmg from dumps An
polluuon can result from faulty combustIOn and from decOmpOSitIOn gases surfacmg m
landfills. FIres, explOSIOns, nOXIOUS odors, rodents, and dIsease also must be guarded
agaInst In landfills And drrect contact WIth refuse can be dangerous m some cases to the
pubhc as well as to the waste collectors and processors (who, mCldentally, have among the
hIghest on-the-Job mJury rates of any occupauon m the nauon)

Our dIsposal opnons are steadIly bemg reduced The so-called "open dump" IS now an
anachromsm, It has been gradually phased out because of ItS potennally unsafe and
unSIghtly condInons Although more than 70 percent of our garbage IS currently buned m
landfills, more than one-thIrd of the nauon's landfills WIll be full WIthm the next few years
Locanng SItes for new landfills (even facil1ues deSIgned WIth state-of-the-art safeguards) IS
getung more dIfficult all the ume due to economIC constraInts and pubhc concern over
human health and Slung near neIghborhoods

Much of the opposlnon to landfills has been based on perceptIOns of pOSSIble polluuon,
health, and safety problems In actuahty, many of these problems can be aVOIded or
controlled by proper Slung, deSIgn, and operatIon of dIsposal fac1hues New regulauons for
landfill deSIgn ensure that newly constructed landfills WIll remaIn safe for many years mto
the future We are producmg, however, an mcreasmg amount of waste each year, by the
year 2000, we are projected to generate 216 mIllIon tons per year Waste dIsposal costs are
also soanng Longer haulmg dIstances from metropohtan areas to landfill SItes and more
stnngent envrronmental regulauons push costs upwards, as do general mcreases In labor
costs and nsmg land values. In some areas of the country, It can cost as much as $100 per
ton or more to dIspose of waste
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There is no smgle, sunple solutIon to our communitIes' solId waste problem To effectIvely
reduce solId waste management problems, commUnitIes need to consIder a hIerarchy of
integrated waste management techniques. The term "mtegrated waste management" refers
to the complementary use of a vanety of waste management practIces to safely and
effectively handle mUniCIpal solId waste WIth the least harmful Impacts on health and the
enVIronment The hIerarchy consIsts of three levels fIrst, source reductIon, second,
recyclIng, and thrrd, combustIon and landfill.

At the top of the hIerarchy IS source reductzon, or reducmg both the amount and the tOXICIty
of the waste we generate Manufacturers may contnbute to source reductIon by desIgning
and manufactunng products that contaIn fewer tOXICS and less packagIng. As consumers,
we can use our buymg power to select more durable and nondIsposable products, products
that have more than one "lIfe," and those WIth less packagIng and fewer tOXIC components
One of the best ways to lessen our waste dIsposal problems IS to reuse many of the thmgs
we have habitually thrown out

Recyclzng, includIng composnng of food and yard waste, IS the next tIer of the hIerarchy
WIdespread recyclIng efforts prevent potentIally useful matenals from bemg placed m
landfIlls or combusted, thus preservmg our lImIted capacIty for dIsposal Reuse of
matenals also saves energy and natural resources It IS good for Amencan busmess and can
help the economy For example, alummum cans, paper, and used 011 (among many other
Items) can be reprocessed to make new products. The emphaSIS m "Let's Reduce and
Recycle: Cumculum for SolId Waste Awareness" IS on source reductIon and recyclmg

Waste combustion and landfill are next m the hIerarchy of mtegrated waste management
CombustIon reduces the bulk of mUniCIpal waste, whIle proVIdIng the added benefIt of
energy production Source reductIon and recyclmg can make combustIon and landfIll safer
and more effICIent by reducmg the quantIty and tOXICIty of the waste and removmg
recyclables that may be dIffIcult to combust or may cause potentIally harmful emISSIons

Landfill will contInue to be the major method of solId waste dIsposal for the near future. It
is needed to handle waste that cannot be recycled or safely combusted Also, reSIdual ash
from waste combustIon must be dIsposed of m SpecIally deSIgned landfills It IS lIkely that
there will always be some portIon of waste requmng landfIll no matter how effICIent our
reduction, recovery, treatment, and recyclIng processes become We can, however, greatly
reduce thIS portion by becommg aware of our own mdIvldual contnbutIons to the solId
waste problem and modIfYIng our habIts to promote WIse use and reuse of our valuable
resources.

It is no longer poSSIble to hIde the "garbage cnsIs" from the publIc eye It threatens to
weaken our CItIeS and consume valuable portIons of our natural resource base The cost to
communitIes of handlmg mcreasmg quantItIes of solId waste dIverts publIc funds from
other Important needs such as educatIon and polIce and fIre protectIon. The school system
is an invaluable tool for mcreasmg publIc awareness of thIs problem Teachers are m an
excellent positIon to enlIghten our younger CItIzens about how solId waste problems relate
to them, and how they can contnbute to a solutIon.
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HOW TO USE THESE LESSON PLANS

The purpose of thIS guIde IS to educate young people about the problems assocIated WIth
solId waste The actIVItIes encourage them to thInk: about optIons for reducmg the amount
of waste they generate, and how they can help by recyclIng and learmng about other waste
management alternatIves These actIVItIes WIll also help young people to better understand
the world around them a world that faces many health and envIronmental problem,s caused
by madequate pollutIon control practIces of the past We hope that these actIVItIes WIll
stImulate the students to reassess some of therr present values and habIts, and mspIre them
to make a postIve Impact upon the enVIronment through actIon and understandmg The
lesson plans deal speCIfically WIth garbage and recyclIng, but m so domg encompass such
broad areas as SOCIal and econOmIC Issues, natural resources and natural cycles, and' a
varIety of pollutIon problems

ImmedIately followmg the IntroductIon are two short sectIons that WIll be useful m carrymg
out the lesson plans The first, Developmg a Commumty Profile, wIll help your students
form a baSIS on whIch to make actIVItIes more relevant to therr mterests. The second, ClIp
Art for Source ReductIon/Recyclmg ACtIVItIeS, WIll help get you started WIth some ,graphICS
Ideas. The mam body of the gUIde IS dIVIded mto two sectIons' one for grades landergarten
through 6, and one for grades 7 through 12 The actIVItIes have been designed to gllVe the
teacher maxImum fleXIbIlIty - actIVItIes may easIly be elImmated, modIfied, or rearranged,
as class needs dIctate Each aCtIVIty begms WIth an objectIve, and most mtroduce new
vocabulary, WhICh IS dermed m the Glossary at the back of the guIde Also, at the back of
the guIde are a short slat about waste through the ages called ''Throwaway Three," WhICh
can be performed by any grade level, and two lIsts of addItIonal mformatIon sources. Refer
to the lIstmg of State SolId Waste Agencies to learn more about resources avaIlable from
your state Use the Resources sectIon to rmd out about books, posters, brochures,
audIOVIsual matenals, and other cUITlculum packages to supplement the aCtIVItIes m thIS
guIde These matenals also proVIde more m-depth mformatIon on many of the SCIentIfic
and techmcalissues m the cUITlculum and thus would be useful addItIons to the classroom
lIbrary for research projects and ennchment actIVItIes In addItIon, many are free or are
aVaIlable at a mImmal charge

The teacher's most Important role IS to generate enthUSIasm through student actIVItres
Projects for all students should be encouraged, and the teacher's role as a lecturer
mImmized Projects should be deSIgned so that the student's personal mvolvement will
carry over mto a contInumg conSCIOusness for conservatIon m the home.

The Garbage Gremlin
The character who appears on the cover and In a number
of graphiCS and actiVities throughout the gUide IS the
Garbage Gremlm EPA has chosen the "Gremlin" to
represent the thoughtless wasteful habits that many of us
unknowmgly perpetuate (Of course, the Garbage Gremlin
takes great delight In hiS wasteful waysl) He can be seen
In a variety of EPA pubhcatlons on garbage-related
Issues Students should be encouraged to Identify the
"Gremlin" where he appears and to diSCUSS how hiS
actions oppose the envIronmentally responsible attitudes
they are trying to promote
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DEVELOPING A COMMUNITY PROFILE

You or your class may want to develop a Commumty ProfIle to help to relate the lessons m
thIS guIde drrectly to the SItuatIon m your commumty. Use the queStIons below to guIde
you in prepanng your ProfIle You can use the form on p 6 to summanze thIS mformatIon
Many of these queStIons can be answered by contactIng your Department of PublIc Works
or Department of Samtatlon Do not worry If you cannot answer all of the queStIons nght
away - some WIll become clearer as you complete vanous actIvitles

1. What is the population of your community?

2. How many tons of garbage does your community generate each day?

3. How many pounds are generated per person per day? Per year?
(The national average is about 4 pounds per day, or over 1,460 pounds
per year per person, but each community is different.)

4. How much are tippingfees (costs to dispose of waste at a landfill
or waste combustion facility) In your community? (Landfill tipping
fees in 1990 ranged among communities from $6 to over $100 per ton;
combustion tipping fees ranged from $20 to over $60 per ton.)

5. What processes does your community use to manage solid waste?
Is garbage burned for energy recovery, composted, or buried in a
landfill? Is any of it recycled (separate collection of newspapers, cans, bottles,
or used motor oil, etc.)? When will the local landfill be filled to capacity?

6. If there is a recycling program in your town, is it run by the city or county,
business, or by private citizens? What products are made from the recycled
materials? Also, are there any source reduction initiatives in your area,
such as user fees for waste collection and handling, or education programs
on source reduction?

You might Wish to help the students prepare an artIcle descnbmg the results of thIS survey
forpubhcatIon in the school or local newspaper
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COMMUNITY PROFILE

Name of Town: _

Population: _

Pounds of Garbage Generated Per Day_" _

Pounds of Garbage/Person/Day: _

Pounds of Garbage/Person/Year: _

Method(s) of Waste Management: _

Tipping FeeslTon (land disposal, combustion): _

Cost to Commumty/Day: , _

Cost to Community/Year:, , _

Recycling of Waste Materials:

D newspapers

D other paper/paper products

D plastic

D other wastes (please indicate)

D aluminum cans

D othercans

D glass bottles

D used oil

Recycling Program: DYes

Run by: D City, D Citizen D Businesses
County Groups
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Clip Art for Source Reduction/Recycling Activities

The following pages contaIn Chp Art that can be photocopIed for use In desIgnIng posters,
brochures, classroom dIsplays, or other matenals to supplement some of the actIvItIes In the
guIde. These illustrattons represent only a small portIon of the graphIc possIbIlItIes open to
the creative student Encourage students to expand on them and develop theIr own deSIgns
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Every 2 weeks, we throwaway enough bottles and Jars to fill
the 1,350-foot tWin towers of New York's World Trade Center

With the aluminum we throwaway In 3 months, the UOited
States could rebUild rts entire commercial alrfleet

We throwaway over 200 million tires every year (one for every
person In the UOited States)
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We throwaway 31 6 million tons of yard waste each year
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We throwaway 2 5 million plastic bottles every hour (22 billion
plastic bottles a year)

With the office and writing paper we throwaway every year,
we could bUild a 12-foot high wall from Los Angeles to New
York City
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GRADES K-6





Vocabulary:

Objective:
To define waste and discuss
where it comes from.

waste garbage landfill combustor

To lead mto thIS aCtIvIty, Ill1tIate a chscusslOn based on the followmg queStIons

II Who knows what waste or garbage IS?

II What are some other names we have for waste?

II Where do we put our classroom waste?

Have chl1dren cut out pIctures from magazmes of thmgs that could be thrown out when they
are used up or no longer needed and create a montage You may want to have the entrre
class create one giant montage

Then chscuss WIth chl1dren where all of thIS trash mIght go

II What happens to our waste when It leaves the school?

II What lands of waste do we throwaway at home? (Wnte them on the blackboard)
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K·6 Unit One

iii Where does It go?

~ Has anyone ever seen a bIg landfill or combustor? (ExplaIn that a landfill IS a place
.:. where garbage IS buned and a combustor IS a place where garbage IS burned

ACtIVItIes 7 and 8 descnbe landfills and combustors In more detaIl)

A followup activIty mIght be to have the chIldren draw theIr ImpreSSIOns of a landfill The
chIldren could go on a field tnp to a samtary landfill or study magaZIne or newspaper
photost then draw or wnte theIr reactIons

Objective:
To introduce children to the
Garbage Gremlin and what he
stands for.

Photocopy the ClIp Art IllustratIon of the Garbage GremlIn ndIng beSIde the school bus and
the older studentst cart and d1stnbute It to the class Have chIldren react to the pIcture

II What do you see ill thIS pIcture?

II What do you notIce about the character at the bottom of the page?

Explain to chIldren that thIS character IS called the Garbage Gremhn Ask chIldren why they
think he might be called that Help them to understand that the Garbage GremlIn IS a
fictIonal character who IS very wasteful and lazy. The GremlIn loves to lItter and makes hIS
home in garbage Tell chIldren that they wIll see hIm throughout these lessons and that they
should pay close attentIon to whether ills actIons are helpful or harmful

Have chIldren color the PIcture Then encourage them to draw theIr own Garbage GremlIns
You may want to use these pIctures In a bulletIn board d1splay.

16



K-6 fJnit One

Objective:
To identify the many different
types of waste.

Vocabulary: metal
glass

plastic paper
aluminum tin

cardboard
steel

Have each chIld bnng m one or two examples of waste from hIS or her home (Ask chIldren
to be sure the waste has been cleaned as much as possIble before brmgmg It m ) You may
WIsh to bnng m some examples, as well The collectIon should mclude plastIc, paper,
cardboard, drfferent types of cans, and glass (It may be mappropnate for very young
chIldren to be collectIng or handlmg glass)

Label boxes or plIes at the front of the classroom and have the children sort the waste mto
categones such as paper waste, metal, glass, and plastIc They should manIpulate It as much
as possIble to feel the different textures and shapes

Have the children determme WhICh objects are attracted to a magnet Explam to chIldren
that alummum cans are not magnetIc Tzn and steel cans WIll be attracted to a magnet

Have the younger chIldren trace outlmes of the objects and make pIctures of them to color
What are theIr shapes?

Older children mIght lIke to try makIng anImals or useful objects out of the waste that has
been c<!>llected For example, children could decorate cans to use as pencIl holders or make
plastIc contamers or cartons mto planters At the conclusIOn of the actIvIty, help children to
understand that they have found one constructIve way to use waste

17



Notes:
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Vocabulary:

Objective:
To illustrate the importance of
clean air, water, and land.

air water soil

For tlns actlVIty, you will need a balloon, paper for foldmg fans, a glass of water, and a potted plant

Ask a volunteer to blow up the balloon Then let the arr out slowly so that chIldren can feel
It WIth therr hands Explam to them that It IS azr that they feel

II Why do we need azr?

Have chl1dren take a deep breath to understand that WIthout clean arr we could not hve
Have them make a fan out of folded paper to see how arr can be moved and felt DISCUSS
Wlth them the wmd, arrplanes, whIstles - these alll1lustrate arr and ItS movemenf s.

Show them the water

II Why do we need water?

Have ch1ldren relate therr expenences WIth water Make a hst on the board of all thmgs they
use water for

19



K·6 Unit Two

Show them the potted plant

II What grows m the SOLI?

II Does anyone have a garden?

II Ifwe had no soil could we have any food?

Discuss With chIldren why SOlI IS necessary for our survival

VocabUlary:

Objective:
To introduce children to the concept
of pollution and the different forms
pollution may take.

pollution

II Who knows what pollutzon IS?

II How many have ever seen pollution? Where have you seen It? (land, arr, water)

II How does the waste we produce pollute the land, arr, and water?

II Why IS pollUtion bad for us?

You mIght want to have children vote on whIch kmd of pollUTIon IS the worst (land, arr, or
water). There IS obVIously no "nght" answer, but make sure chIldren can support therr
opinions WIth concrete examples

Tell chl1dren that they will be perfonmng some aCtiVIties that demonstrate how pollUTIon
affects the land, arr, and water
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I

Vocabulary:

Objective:
To help children identify litter
in the world around them.

litter litterbug

Have the chIldren look for sIgns of polluuon on the way to and from school Tell them to
focus on the garbage they see strewn along the ground Alternauvely, you could take
younger chIldren on a "htter hunt" and have them record the number of dIfferent types of
htter they see

II What IS the most common type of lmer?

II Where IS the most htter found?

II What IS a lmerbug?

II Do you thmk the Garbage Gremlm IS a htterbug? Why?

OrganIze a htter cleanup of your school or neIghborhood, or a local recreauonal area As
chIldren collect the htter, have them sort It mto proper categones (paper, plasuc, alummum,
un cans, etc) A vanauon would be to conduct a "htter rap" around the school grounds or a
block adjacent to school property WIth a rap beat playmg on a portable tape player ill the
background, have chIldren spot pIeces of htter, then make up short "raps" one at a ttme to
descnbe them For example

Can on the street is not too neat,
Ugly lItter I kick with my feet.

I see a bottle beside that fence.
Let's bring it in and earn five cents!

That paper's from a burger and fries 
Wish someone hid it away from my eyes.

You mIght wIsh to record the song as chIldren make It up a verse at a ume, or have chIldren
wnte down theIr own "raps" Then compIle them mto a song to perform for the grade or
school
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Objective:
To allow children to compare what
happens to waste in a dump and
in a landfill.

Vocabulary: open dump
contaminate

sanitary landfill
leachate

In partners, have cluldren construct both a mInl-landfill and a mlm-dump and compare the
two over the course of several weeks Or you may wIsh to have each chIld construct a
mini-landfill, but make just one mmi-dump for the whole class

To make the landfIll, have chIldren cut three quarters of the way around the top of a
I-gallon plastlc mIlk or water Jug Have them place a layer of soIl on the bottom, then
alternate layers of soIl and garbage, leavmg a lay~r of soIl at the top The garbage should
include a vanety of organIC and morganlc Items: a metal barrette or paper clIp, a pIece of
plastlc, a pIece of alummum fOIl, a pIece of newspaper, a candy or gum wrapper, a pIece of
food (apple, orange skill). Spnnkle WIth water, seal the openmgs WIth masking tape, and
cover with the lId. Open the lId to arr and water the landfill approxImately every other day

For the dump, fIll a second plastIc Jug WIth soIl and place the garbage on top Spnnkle the
dump penodically With water, and leave It uncovered

Have chIldren list all of the Items they have placed mto theIr dumps and landfills and keep
separate charts momtoring the changes m both At the end of the observatIon penod,
discuss With chIldren the differences between what happened In the dump and m the
landfill

In the dump, over a penod of tlme you can expect the food to rot and smell slIghtly The
newspaper wIll also begm to break down (You may WIsh to explain the process of
decompositIon to chIldren Refer to ACtIVItIes 21 and 22 ) Paper wrappers wIll decompose
as well, but plastic will not. The metal barrette wIll gradually rust and nothmg wIll happen
to the plastlc or alummum foIl Very httle decompOSItlOn should take place m the landfill
and It should not smell

mCan you think of any problems that mIght result from dIsposmg of garbage m an
• open dump? (Answers mIght mclude odors, attract rats or other pests, dIsease, ugly,

trash could spread to other areas and pollute them, run out of space to put more
garbage)

Point out to chIldren that, m the past, dumps did not protect the surrounding enVIronment
from the trash dumped mto them Landfills present better ways of dIsposmg of our garbage
Modem sanitary landfills prevent waste from pollUtlng or contamznatzng the land around
them. DepoSIted waste IS covered daily WIth soIl for added protectlon Modern landfills also
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control any lIqUId, or leachate, that accumulates m the buned waste so that It does not leak
mto the envrronment (A wagram showmg one modem sanitary landfill desIgn appears on
p 63 of thIS gUIde You may wIsh to wstnbute copIes of thIS wagram to older chl1dren
dunng the WscusslOn )

ChIldren should be aware that many of the envrronmental problems associated WIth dumps
have been ehmmated WIth sanItary landfills, WhICh wIll contmue to be the major form of
wsposal for many years to come They should also realIze that httle decOmpOSitIOn occurs
m thIS type of landfill

Vocabulary:

Objective:
To learn about the harmful
effects of burning and the
alternative of waste combustion.

burning ash combustor waste-to-energy' plants

Some problems WIth open burnzng of waste may be exammed by usmg a tm can WIth arr
holes punched around the bottom Loosely place m It small pIeces of waste food (such as
apple core, egg shell, small pIece of carrot), alummum foil, plastIc wrap, glass, and
newspaper In a safe place outdoors, hght a match to the contents Have the chIldren
observe what happens

mWhICh Items bum and whIch don't?

mWhICh thmgs melt?

The papel WIll bum easl1y The food w111 char, but not really bum The plastIc w111 catch on
rrre and dnp down mto the pan, glYmg off fumes as a result of ItS petroleum base, and
leaVIng a stIcky resIdue The metals will not bum at all

mWhen we bum our garbage, where does the smoke go? Is thIS arr pollutIon?

mWhat can happen to us when too much smoke gets mto the arr?

mWhat happens to the ash produced?
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iii Could the heat gIven off be used? For what?

Explain that waste can be burned safely and that harmful effects on the enVIronment can be
greatly reduced by using properly constructed and operated waste combustors These
combustors must have SpecIal controls to aVOId pollutmg the aIr Tell chIldren that after the
waste has been burned, there IS still ash left over ThIS ash should be dIsposed of m a
specIally constructed sanItary landfill

Modem combustors also create energy through the heat gIven off when waste IS burned.
ThIS energy can be used to heat homes or proVIde electncity Waste combustors that also
produce energy are known as waste-to-energy plants (A dIagram of a waste-to-energy
plant IS shown on p 60 of thIS guIde)

Tell children that land dIsposal and combustion are two ways that commumties can manage
theIr waste Source reduction - or reducmg waste before It IS produced - and recyclIng
are two other methods whIch WIll be dIscussed m later actiVIties (Source reduction,
ACtiVIty 16, Recycling, ACtiVIty 23).

Vocabulary:

Objective:
To demonstrate how garbage
can pollute the water.

runoff

Explam that garbage can also pollute water lllustrate by havmg the chIldren place dIfferent
types of garbage such as shredded paper, food scraps, a un can, and a dark lIqUId such as
coffee into a clear bowl contammg clean water. Let the chIldren observe the changes m the
water after each addItion

Tell chl1dren that water becomes polluted by garbage even when the garbage IS not put
directly mto the water lllustrate by pounng some mk onto a mound of sand that has been
placed in a bowl Explam that the mk represents the pollutants m garbage Spnnkle water
over the mound (to represent ram) until It drams mto the bowl

Explam that In the enVIronment thIS water would run off mto nvers and lakes or would seep
down Into the ground and pollute the water there Ask If anyone has a well Help chIldren to
understand that there IS waj:er m the ground that we use for dnnkmg and bathmg, and that
thIS water can become polluted by runofffrom garbage that IS not properly managed
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Objective: I
To introduce the concept of I
natural resources. I

t.-- .~

Vocabulary: earth natural resources energy

Have the chIldren name objects made of paper, metal, and glass, and a favonte type of food

Usmg the blackboard or a large pIece of paper, help the chIldren trace these matenals back
to therr source For example, a soda bottle IS made from sand mIXed With soda ash and hme and
melted down to form a hqUld, wInch IS then molded mto glass See 1f the chlldren can trace the
ongm of the other objects illustrated below. (Refer to the "Resource Tree" on p 69 to trace the
ongms ofaddlt10nal everyday objects )

APPLE

TREES

SOIL

METAL CAN

ROCKS

TIN/STEEL!ALUMINUM

SODA BOTTLE CEREAL BOX
GLASS PAPER

SAND WOOD

ROC]KS T:~~S I
__1-----.- '-----

!
EARTH
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Ask the children If they can thmk of anythmg that they use that IS not provIded by the earth
(The chIldren will probably name some thmgs, but on close exammatlOn, It WIll be seen that
these thmgs also come from the earth ) Explam to children that raw matenals that we take
from the earth to make mto other thmgs are known as natural resources Help chIldren to
lIst the natural resources used m the objects named on the preVIOUS page Remmd them that
energy, whIch IS also a natural resource, IS needed to change objects from therr natural
fonns mto the products we use.

II
II
II

What are some fonns of energy? (solar, wmd, thermal, electncal, nuclear,
mechanIcal)

\Vhat kmd of energy does a tree need to produce fruIt? (solar)

\Vhat kmd of energy does a wmdmill use? (wmd)

I

l

Objective:
To illustrate the use of a
natural resource.

Vocabulary: reuse fuels

Pass out clay from a contamer labeled "earth," explammg that thIS IS an example of one of
the earth's resources Let the children make models of thmgs that they lIke to use

Wnte the words BURY, BURN, and THROW AWAY on three small boxes or cups Let
the chl1dren place therr clay product mto one of the three boxes

II After we bury, burn, or throwaway these objects, what WIll happen to them?

Repeat several tImes to show that as we buy and use products, we use up the supply of the
earth's materials When there IS no more clay, pomt out that the resource contamer IS now
empty and that the resources have been used up Pomt out how heavy the boxes are, and
that someone Will have to take them to the dIsposal SIte, where they WIll take up room and
may contnbute to pollutIon Also, pomt out that the clay IS stIll valuable matenal that can be
used
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II Can we ever get back the thIngs we throwaway? WhICh ones?

-=- What IS gOIng to happen If we keep takIng matenals from the earth? What wIll
IIIiiI happen when we run out?

Suggest that Instead of buryIng, burning, or thrOWIng the clay away chIldren could reuse It
ExplaIn that If we wd thIS WIth all our garbage, very httle would have to be buned In a
landfill or burned, and we would not take as much from the earth POInt out that even the
burnIng of waste can generate heat, WhICh can be used In creating energy, thereby saVIng
preclOusjuels, such as 011 and coal

Vocabulary:

Objective:
To illustrate that by wasting things
in our home and at play we are
using up the vital resource supply
of the earth.

waxed cardboard

Ask each chlld to hst all the drfferent contamers that proVide IDS or her evenmg meal, mclude all
the matenals used to make the contamer For example, a chlld who eats soup, hamburger,
ketchup, apple sauce, carrots, lee cream, and mIlk mIght have a hst resembhng the follOWIng

Soup - metal can with label

Hamburger - plastic tray and clear plastic wrap

Ketchup - glass bottle, metal cap, paper label

Apple sauce - glass Jar with metal top and paper label

Carrots - plastic or paper bag

Ice cream - paper or cardboard container

Milk - waxed cardboard container

Ask each chIld to count the number of containers that use each Wfferent matenal (glass,
metal, paper, etc) and the total number of 90ntmners used In hIS or her household ChIldren
wIll be Interested In seeIng whIch famIly threw away the most Items Stress accuracy
there wIll be a tendency to gIve elaborate totals and to magmfy the amount used
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Ask each child to wVlde the total number of contaIners used by hIS or her household by the
number ofpeople m the household ThIS number WIll be an estlmate of the amount thrown
away at one meal by one mWVIdual Then have children mulnply thIS number by three to
get an estimate for 1 day To contlnue thIS illustratlon, estlmate the number of contaIners
thrown away in 1 day by the whole class ThIS total will be amazmg to them

Have the chIldren lffiagme that all the contamers the class threw away yesterday were
stacked up in a comer of the room.

II How much of the room would It occupy?

II How much of the room would a week's worth of garbage occupy?

Use the figure representlng the number ofcontaIners thrown away by one person m 1 day
Multiply by the number ofpeople m the commumty to detennme the total number ofcontaIners
thrown away m your commumty for 1 day Multlply that number by 365 days a year
ReVIew that these contaIners are made of resources that are necessary for SurvIval

Objective:
To give children an appreciation
of waste disposal costs.

----~---- .....J

Vocabulary: pound ton cost tipping fees

Bring in a scale and a bag of clean garbage contaImng an assortment of glass and plastlc
bottles, cans, cartons, and paper waste (Or use some of the garbage brought m for Acnvlty
3 If you were able to store It.) Call on a volunteer to weIgh the bag of garbage and then
weigh hIm or herself. Wnte the two numbers on the board

Tell chIldren that the average person m the Umted States throws away 4 pounds of garbage
each day. Based on this stansnc, ask chIldren to answer the followmg quesnons.

II How many days' worth of garbage was contaIned m the bag we Just weIghed?

II How many days would It take you to throwaway an amount of garbage equal to
• your own weIght?
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H each person m your commumty (pop.'--_-J) throws away 4 pounds of garbage each day

II How many pounds does tillS equal m 1 day?

II How many tons IS thIS?

To help chIldren grasp the concept of a ton (2,000 pounds), you mIght want to ask them
how many tons some famlhar objects weIgh (an average 4-door compact automobIle
weIghs about 1 ton).

Have the chIldren try to lffiagme where all tlus refuse IS bemg put every day of every year m
every commumty

You can also go further and get populatIon statIstIcs for your state and the entrre Umted
States, and multIply these numbers by 4 pounds Remmd chIldren that much of thIS garbage
IS made up of resources that could be put to good use

Tell chIldren that It costs money to dIspose of all of tlus waste Have chIldren lffiagme that
It costs your commumty about $30 for each ton of refuse that IS dIsposed of m a landfIll or
burned m a waste combustor (or use the amounts for nppmgfees from your Commumty ProfIle)

II How much would waste dIsposal or combustIon cost your commumty each day?

II How much would It cost per year?

II Where does thIS money come from?

To give chIldren a better appreCIatIon of thIS sum of money, ask them the pnce of a cassette
tape or compact dIsk of a popular group (For younger chIldren, you mIght ask how much
they get for an allowance or how much It costs to buy lunch at school)

II ApproXImately how many cassettes or CDs could you buy WIth the money your
commumty spends on landfill or combustIon m 1 day? In 1 year?

You mIght want to have children calculate how much money could be saved IT each person
m the commumty reduced the amount he or she threw away each day by 1 pound
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vocabulary:

Objective:
To help children realize the
enormous amount of resources
Americans throwaway_

population statistic

Draw a square on the floor WIth chalk, approXlmately 5 feet by 5 feet ThIS square can also
be delineated by groupmg charrs to form the penmeters Ask one chIld to step mSlde the
square holdIng one pIece of sohd waste, probably scrap paper EmphaSIze that each person
involved cannot step outSIde the square once he or she IS m It

Then ask another to step m, representmg a couple Assume they then have two chIldren,
those two marry and have two chl1dren, etc The number of chIldren m the square w111 go up
very qUIckly, yet the square remalns constant Ask the chl1dren how they would be able to
get anyone out of the square As the square grows more crowded, ObVIOUS reacnons w111 be
observed, especially pushmg, restlessness, and generally aggreSSIve behaVIOr

Ask all the chl1dren to drop therr pIeces of sohd waste mto the square and return to therr
seats. The result WIll certaln1y be sohd waste pollunon ThIS VIVIdly 11lustrates the concepts
that an mcreasmg populatlon creates more waste, that our crowded CInes have hmlted
space, and that the amount of waste pollunon mcreases every year

Share WIth chl1dren the followmg statlstzcs

Every 2 weeks, we throwaway enough bottles and jars to fill the 1,350-foot
twin towers of New York's World Trade Center.

We throwaway 31.6 millIon tons of yard waste each year.

With the aluminum we throwaway in 3 months, the United States could
rebuild its entire commercial airfleet.

\Ve throwaway 2.5 million plastic bottles every hour (22 billion plastic bottles
a year).

\Vith the office and writing paper we throwaway every year, we could build a
12-foot high wall from Los Angeles to New York CIty.

We throwaway over 200 millIon tires every year (one for every person in the
United States).

Chl1dren may want to try 11lustratmg some of these enormous quannnes or creatmg posters
for the classroom based on these figures (See the Chp Art pages for some illustration Ideas)
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Vocabulary:

Objective:
To explore changes in lifestyle that
have led to increased production I
of waste. ~

disposable product durable

II What do you do when your pen runs out of mk?

Most chIldren wIll say that they throw It away or get a new one Explam that an Item that IS
made to be used once or for a short penod of nme and then thrown away IS called
dzsposable

II What are some examples of dIsposable products that you have used? (dIapers, pens,
• razors, cameras, shoppmg bags, wrappmg paper, fast food contamers, plastIc eanng

utensl1s, paper plates, paper napkms, paper towels)

II Why do you thmk people use these dIsposable products rather than more durable, or
• long-lasnng, alternanves?

Help chIldren to understand that people often use dIsposable Items because It IS eaSler, and
somenmes cheaper, to replace these Items than to clean, refill, or reparr nondIsposa1;>le
products However, although It may be more convement to throw out paper plates, paper
cups, and plasnc utensl1s than to wash dIshes, these dIsposables create a tremendmls amount
of waste
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-=- Do you thmk people have always thrown away as many thmgs as they do now?
iii Whyorwhynot?

Discuss WIth children what lands of changes m lIfestyle have caused us to create more
waste in our day-to-day hves Some examples mIght mclude

Buying new clothing instead of mending socks and patching worn clothing.

Eating prepared foods or "fast foods" rather than cooking food from scratch.

Buying individual servings or amounts convenient for storage instead of
buying foods in bulk quantities.

Getting plastic or paper bags with each purchase instead of shopping with
baskets or reusable bags brought from home.

Replacing broken items rather than repairing them.

This would be a good opportumty to read the slat "Throwaway Three" at the back of the
guidet focusmg on the Issue of waste productIOn through the ages You mIght also conduct
this aCtIVIty in conJuncnon With a SOCIal studIes umt on how people hved at a certain penod
of time in hIStOry. Compare theIr use of resources and generanon of garbage wIth our own
Have children work m groups to prepare slats showmg the contrast between the two
societies.

.----_._-~-------------------~------

Vocabulary:

Objective:
To introduce children to the
concept of source reduction.

source reduction

ReVIew With chIldren some of the problems assocIated WIth havmg too much garbage

Air, land, and water pollution.

No place to put all of the waste.

Shortages of natural resources.

High costs of burying or burning garbage.

Have cluldren imagine that for 1 week they are not allowed to throw anythmg out m a
garbage can at home or at school
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I':. How would you eat?
.:. (Bake your own qUIck breads and coolaes, dnnk JUIce m the largest contaIners you

could find, buy vegetables WIthOUt any wrappmg, buy huge boxes of cereal.)

~ How would you clean up a spill?
.:. (Use reusable rags and sponges mstead of paper towels)

t:I What would you do 1fyou tore your clothes?
iii (Patch them or sew up the hole)

II Can you thInk of any other habIts you would have to change for that week?

Explam to the class that eventually they would probably have to start throwmg out some
thmgs - the empty JUIce contaIner, the cereal box, the wrapper from a new bar of soap
Howevel, puttIng mto practIce some of the ideas they Just mentIoned could drastIc,ally
reduce the amount of garbage they produce.

Tell chIldren that what they have Just been tallang about are methods of source reductlon.
ExplaIn that source reductIon IS the concept of usmg up fewer matenals so that less waste IS
produced Defme for chIldren or calion volunteers to defme the words source and reduce
to gIve children a better understandIng of the tenn There are several components of source
reduction

1. Cutting down on the quantity and weight of waste, including cuttmg down
on packaging of the products you use.

2. Making things last as long as possible, thereby extending the useful life of
products.

J. Using things more than once for the same or for different purposes, such
as taking a clean jug back to a farmstand to be refilled with cider or usmg a
specially designed jelly glass as a drinking glass.

4. Using products that are less toxic, meaning those that contain potentially
harmful ingredients.

These components wIll be dIscussed m more detaIllil the next few actIVItIes Help chIldren
to understand that the less waste we produce, the fewer problems we WIll have dIsposmg of
It.
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17

Vocabulary:

Objective:
To help make children conscious
of packaging and ways that it can
be reduced.

ecological packaging green product toxicity

Construct a visual aId m the fonn of a bulletIn board or dIsplay usmg packages and pIctures of
packaging brought from home by teachers and chIldren. Actual packages work best, but
carefully chosen pictures are also valuable The bulletIn board dIsplay can evolve mto a
comparison of"good" and "bad" packagmg The board can be broken down mto three
categories'

1. Nature's packaging: coconut, bananas, peanuts, etc.

2. Older types of packaging: paper bags, pottery, returnable bottles.

3. Modern packaging: plastic wrap, plastic foam, plastic-coated mIlk and
juice containers, and individually wrapped packets.

II What are these packages made of?

II What natural resources were used to make them?

II WhIch packages can be reused?

Ask cluldren to conSIder what matenals ffilght need elaborate packagmg and why (for example,
aspirin capsules need to be sealed for health reasons) Pomt out the ways m whIch packagmg can
prevent waste by reducmg spoilage and proVldmg mdIVldual serVIngs Ask If some packages use
exceSSIve matenals, and thus contnbute to the waste problem (for example, packages of gum m
which each pIece IS mdIVldually wrapped m two wrappers)

I;W How would you deSIgn an ecologzcalpackage (one that requITes as httle energy and
iii as few resources as pOSSIble for Its productIon or dIsposal)?
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Tell clnldren that another name for a product that uses ecologIcal packagIng and does not
hann the enVIronment IS a green product. You mIght ask chIldren to take a tnp to the
supennarket or drugstore and look for the most ecologIcal and the most wasteful packagIng

RemInd chIldren that cuttIng down on product packagIng and reUSIng packagIng matenals
are Important aspects of source reducnon Tell chIldren that they can encourage theIr
households to buy products WIth less packagIng and to bnng contaIners from home when
they shop You mIght have them prepare a lIst of source reducnon "shoppIng nps,"
IndIVIdually or as a class

Objective:
To show children that some things
that are thrown out have value.

Vocabulary: valuable

~ What mIght there be In one person's trash that would not be trash or waste to
... someone else?

Set up a "swap box" where the chIldren can bnng In old toys or objects that mIght be
thrown out They can trade an old toy for another one that IS new to them An alternanve
would be to set up a collecnon box for a local GOOdWIll or Salvanon Anny collecltlon

As a homework aSSIgnment, ask the chIldren to wnte a short story, real or Imaginary,
descnbmg somethIng valuable that they found buned In the garbage The stones should
Include accounts of the preVIOUS owners and reasons why the objects were thrown away

ExplaIn to chIldren that one way to make somethIng last longer - or extend ItS "lIfe" - IS
to share It WIth someone else once you have outgrown or grown trred of It.
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Vocabulary:

Objective:
To introduce children to the
concept of reuse as an
alternative to disposal.

reuse

toxic nontoxic

Ask children how many uses they can thmk of for a large peanut butterJar or a coffee can
Write them on the board. Tell cluldren that many thmgs can be used agam, or reused m the
same or m dIfferent ways.

Set up a "use-lt-agam" box for your classroom Have the chIldren pamt, color, or paste
pictures on It Suggest that cluldren place m It all matenals that can be used agam.
Encourage cluldren to contnbute to the "use-It-agaIn" box on a day-to-day baSIS For
example, paper that has only been used on one SIde can be used agaIn for drawmg paper,
qmz sheets, etc. Craft Items from home (egg cartons, marganne tubs, thread spools, etc)
can also be brought in to make collages and other art projects

Objective:
To understand product toxicity

20 and explore ways to reduce it.
l __.~ __

Vocabulary:

You might want to introduce thIs actIVIty by askmg chIldren to have therr parents help them
Imd five things around the house that could be harmful to the earth Stress that chIldren
should not handle these items Begm a mSCUSSlOn by talkmg about what chIldren have
found.

~ Have you ever seen a product WIth a label that says "warmng," "danger," or
.:. "caution"? What does thIs mean? What kmds ofproducts have these labels?

(ammoma, turpentine, bug spray, draIn cleaner, naIl pohsh remover)

-=- What does the label usually warn you agaInst domg? (swallowmg, gettIng It m your
iii eyes, maybe gettIng it on your skm) Why?
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Explam to chIldren that substances that contain mgredIents that may be pOIsonous are called
tOXlC Encourage chIldren to consIder where waste from tOXIC products mIght end Ulp and
why It mIght cause problems to people or to the envrronment Explain to them that many of
these tOXIC substances can be replaced by nontoXlC or less tOXiC products that do the same
Job.

Ask chIldren If any of them have seen boxes of baking soda m refngerators or sachets of
herbs m closets or drawers. Explam that these are nontoxIC substItutes for arr fresheners that
may contain tOXIC mgredIents

Let chIldren know that some products, such as household battenes, also contain mgredIents
that become harmful only after they are thrown out and may leak mto the envrronment (See
ACtIVIty 7)

You may want to conduct the followmg demonstratIon of a nontoxIC substItute for the class
Tell chIldren you are gomg to show them a homemade "sIlver polIsh" that IS safe and can
be made from mgredIents they have around the house Boll 2 to 3 mches of water m a
shallow pan WIth 1 teaspoon of salt, 1 teaspoon baking soda, and a sheet of alummum fOIl
Totally submerge a pIece of sIlverware and boll for 2 to 3 mmutes WIpe the utensLl WIth a
cloth, tarnIsh should come off Repeat the procedure 1f any tarnIsh remains
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Vocabulary:

Objective:
To show children the function
of mold in nature.

mold decomposition

Ask chIldren If they have ever notIced anythmg growmg on food when It IS old As a
demonstratIon, place very small pIeces of fruIt such as apple, orange skIn, and bread on top
of some mOIst sOlI m a contamer Cover WIth clear plastIc and a rubberband Observe the
changes over a few days

Ask the chIldren If they know what IS growmg on the food ExplaIn to them that these are
molds and that they feed on thIS food, convertmg It to nutrIents and organIc matter m the
process The nutrIents and organIc matter then become available for reuse by plant·) Tell
chIldren that thIS process, known as decomposmon, IS one way nature reuses ItS resources
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K·6 Unit Five

Vocabulary:

Objective:
To introduce children to the
concept of natural cycles.

organism natural cycle compost

Collect dead leaves m several stages of breakdown or take a field trIp to a wooded area to
show chlldren what happens to leaves after they fall.

mDo you know what becomes of all the leaves that are on the ground In the fall?

mWhere do they go next summer?

Make the connectlon that leaves become solI by lettlng the chlldren see and feel the layers
of leaf and solI that you collected Have children make sketches and take notes on what they
observe. ExplaIn to cluldren that, along WIth molds, other tlny organzsms break leaves
down mto solI.

Help children to understand that a tree's leaves fall, decay Into the SOlI, nounsh the tree by
making the solI neher, and thus help the tree to grow and produce more leaves Tell them
that a senes of events m nature that repeat over and over IS called a natural cycle.

Usmg their sketches, have chlldren make a large art mural showmg all the stages m the
cycle ofleaves (You may WIsh to refer to the lliustratlon below)

Cycle of Leaves

4~
,~~~~

~t ~
,~ Enriched Soli Helps

Trees Grow
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K-6 Unit Five

Another way to Illustrate the leaf cycle for younger chIldren would be to pnnt the folloWIng
words on 3 x 5 cards sOlI, roots, trunk, branch, buds, green leaves, dead leaves Dlstnbute
the seven cards to seven chIldren at random After each chIld has shown hIS or her card to
the class, gIve a long pIece of stnng to the chIld holdIng the card marked "soIl " A~,k the
chIldren to arrange themselves In order accordIng to stages of growth and decay As each
determInes hIS or her correspondIng pOSItIOn, he or she should take hold of the stnng. They
should end up In a cIrcle.

ExplaIn to chIldren that some households and commumtIes put theIr food and yard waste In
outdoor plIes called compost plIes These matenals wIll also decompose Into the soIl, and
can then be used as compost to ennch soIl for gardemng or other plantIng Recall for
chIldren the statIstIc In ACtIVIty 14 We throwaway 316 mzlllOn tons ofyard waste a year.
(Also, see ClIp Art, p 12) CompostIng helps reduce the amount of waste that must be
landfilled or combusted Tell chIldren that compostIng IS a form of recyclmg, WhiOh they
wIll learn more about In the next actIVIty

Vocabulary:

Objective:
To introduce the concept of
recycling as an alternative
to disposal.

recycle

Wnte the word recycle on the board or a large sheet of paper Next to It draw a pIcture of a
bIcycle wheel POInt out to the chIldren that both end In the word cycle

A bIcycle wheel goes around and around - the word recycle means to use over and over
agaIn, or to go around Show chIldren the recyclIng symbol on the follOWIng page and
explaIn to them that the three arrows represent the three stages Involved In recyclIng
matenals collect, remake, and reuse You mIght WIsh to have chIldren practIce drawIng the
symbol.

POInt out that when we recycle a product, It does not add to our garbage but goes back
around Into somethIng new As the leaves go back mto the soIl to help a new tree grow,
manmade matenals can also be broken down and used to make new matenals Old paper
can become new paper, old cans and glass become new cans and glass, etc
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Have each cluld hst the possIble advantages of recyclmg CalIon volunteers to read from
therr lists, and wnte the major advantages on the board

1. Reduces pollution
2. Saves natural resources
3. Saves energy
4. Saves money
S. Saves landfill space

As a result of thIs actlVIty, the cluldren should become very famihar With the word recycle
and use it frequently

Collect

Reuse Reprocess

Objective:
To review the ideas of
recycling and reuse.

Have a show-and-tell seSSIOn where the cluldren bnng m objects and dIscuss how they
could be either reused or recycled Chl1dren can put all objects that can be used agam m the
classroom mto the "use-It-agam" box that they set up m ACtiVIty 19
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Vocabulary:

Objective:
To increase children's awareneS~3of
recycling in their community and
get them involved in school
recycling efforts.

recyclable

If there IS a recyclmg center m your commumty where you can bnng paper, cans, bottles,
plastIc, or other recyclables, setup recychng boxes for the classroom You should have a separate
clearly labeled box for each type ofrecyclable collected (alummum, whIte paper, newspaper,
plastIC scx:1a bottles, glass bottles, etc) Stress to children the lIDportance of separatmg theIr waste
for recychng Use the exeI'Clse on pp 44-45 to test chI1dren's knowledge ofrecyclables and waste
separatIon

When you take the matenals to the center, bnng the class to see how It IS run. Fmd out If
your class could bnng m recyclables from a I-day commumty collectIon or an ongomg
recyclmg program at the school

Ifthere are no recychng centers m your area, research With chI1dren posSIble markets for your waste
matenals. Look m the Yellow Pages of the telephone book under recyclmg programs, waste paper,
or scrap dealers, and consult the lIst of State Sohd Waste AgenCIes at the back of thIs gUIde

Have chI1dren start a school recychng program They could begm by settIng up collectIon boxes
for used wntmg paper m all of the classrooms A collectIon drIve for certam recyclables, such as
alummum, could be used as a fundrmser for a class tnp You mIght orgamze a competIl1on
between grades for the most recyclables collected, and offer a pnze of a mOVIe or a tnp to the
WInmng grade The U.S EPA has pubhshed a brochure, "School Recychng Programs A
Handbook for Educators," whIch should be very helpful (See hst ofResources at the back of
thIs gUIde ) Use Chp Art pages at the begmmng of the gUIde to deSIgn posters or brochures to
promote the program

Note: Be sure you have suitable markets for your recyclables before you begin a
collection program! Find out exactly what kinds of material each market will accept.
For example, must paper be high grade paper?
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Save! Sort! Recycle!

Color the recyclables In the boxes on thIS page Then cut them out and paste them Into the
proper recychng bins on the other page
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K~6 Unit Five

(

I Objective:
To illustrate how a common
manufacturing process
uses resources.

1

Take a field tnp to a papenmll or glass manufacturer that uses recycled paper or glass, or to
another type of facIlIty that uses recyclables m Its manufactunng processes DISCUSS wIth
chIldren how many resources the manufactunng process uses (for example, trees, water,
energy for papermakmg) and how these resources could be saved by usmg recyclables
Arrange to have someone from the facIlIty speak to the class about ItS use of recyclables
Fmd out where the papermIlI or manufacturer gets the matenals that It uses m ItS processes

ThIS acttVlty could be followed by makmg recycled paper out of old waste paper m the
classroom.

MAKE YOUR OWN PAPER

What You Need

Old paper (anythmg but newspaper)
A pIece of screen
A flat dIsh, a lIttle larger than the screen
4 pIeces of blotttng paper the SIze of the screen
A bowl
An egg beater (a blender would be better)
A round Jar or rollmg pm
Newspaper and blotter paper
2 cups of hot water
2 teaspoons of mstant starch (for stronger paper, IfdeSIred)
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What to Do

[JJ Tear the paper into very small bits into
the bowl. Pour in the hot water.

0 Beat the tissue and water to makE' pulp.

0 Mix in the starch if desired.

0 Pour the mixture into the flat dish.

0 Slide the screen into the bottom of the
dish and move it around until it is evenly
covered with pulp.

[I] Lift the screen out carefully. Hold it level
and let it drain for a minute.

0 Put the screen, pulp side up, on a blotter
on some newspaper. Put another blotter
over the pulp, more newspaper over that.

[I] Roll the jar over the sandwich to squeeze
out the rest of the water.

[I] Take off the top newspaper. Turn the
blotter sandwich over so that the screen is
on top. Then take off the blotter and the
screen very carefully. Don't mov~ the
pulp. There is your paper.

~ Put a dry blotter on the pulp and.Iet it dry.

@] Use the paper for an art or writing lesson.
How is this paper different from normal
drawing or writing paper?
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K·6 Unit Five

Objective:
To encourage children to extend
their new awareness of source
reduction and recycling outside of
the classroom.

DISCUSS WIth children what they can do to reduce waste and recycle at home

Use all of your paper on both sides.

Use grocery bags to hold garbage instead of buying garbage bags.

Use grocery bags to wrap packages to send through the mail.

Use grocery bags for art projects.

Buy food in bulk quantities.

Pack your lunch in reusable containers.

Use silverware and dishes instead of disposable plastic utensils and plates.

Reuse plastic and glass containers to store food.

Use returnable glass and plastic bottles.

Compost yard wastes.

Save paper, glass, aluminum, and other recyclables and brmg
them to a recycling center.

Participate in a local recycling program.

Get involved in starting a school recyclmg program.

Give things that you no longer use to people who can use them.

Borrow things that you don't use very often, instead of buying them.
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Objective:
To anow children to present what
they have learned about recycling
to the school and/or community.

OrganIze a play or a farr (or both) centered around the theme ofrecychng and Its
possIbIlItIes. For the farr, you mIght mclude exhIbIts of artwork related to recyclmg,
collages made out of scrap, and mventIons made enmely out of recycled matenals. You
could illsplay drawmgs showmg how recyclmg works, present mfonnatIon on recychng
centers, and show how to prepare matenals for recychng (separatIon, cleanmg, etc) ThIS
mIght also be a good opportunIty to perfonn the skIt, "Throwaway Three," at the back of
the guIde.

If your town does not recycle, thIS class learnmg expenence could turn mto an educatIonal
opportUnIty for your whole communIty
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GRADES 7 -12





Objective:
To investigate the origins and
vocabulary of waste.

Vocabulary: waste
refuse

garbage
rubbish

/e

trash junk
scrap

II What IS waste?

II What types of waste does an average household produce?

II WhICh types are m the greatest quantIty?

II What are some of the other names we have for waste?

Usmg a good dIctIonary, look up and dIscuss the cultural ongms of the words garbage,
trash,]unk, refuse, rubbzsh, scrap, and any other words the students come up With Have
students lIst the above words m order of therr offenSIveness

II Does thIS lIst have any relatIon to the ongm of the vanous words?
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7·12 Unit One

Objective:
To identify the components of
waste and their sources.

Have students Identify the types ofwaste that result from the production, consumptIon, and
disposal of a can of beef stew or some other prepared food that students are famIlIar WIth,
such as a TV dInner or frozen pot pIe Have each student make a lIst of components and
their waste, then call on volunteers to wnte them on the board one at a llme For the stew,
the main components to be traced are the meat, potatoes, un can, and paper label

For example: MEAT - beef comes from steers, steers eat gram, gram grows m the earth
Wastes produced- grain waste, manure waste, slaughter waste, table scraps, sewage waste

Objective:
To familiarize students with the
Garbage Gremlin as a representation
of our wasteful habits.

Show students the cover of the curnculum guIde or photocopy the ClIp Art page m the front
and dlstnbute. Tell students that the creature drIvmg the beatup car at the bottom of the
page IS a character known as the Garbage GremlIn Explam that the U S EPA has chosen
the Garbage Gremlm to represent our wasteful habIts and careless attitudes toward the
garbage problem in thIS country The Garbage Gremlm IS portrayed as a creature who loves
garbage and revels m any action that contnbutes to the evergrowmg sohd waste heap On
the other hand, anyone or anythmg that decreases waste makes hIm funous' He appears
throughout thIS guIde, as well as m a number of other U S. EPA publIcations

Discuss WIth students how the use of a character such as the Garbage Gremhn mIght help
foster a more responsIble attItude toward our solId waste problem Encourage students to
use their imagmatIon to thmk of other possIble characters, symbols, or slogans that mIght
accomplish the same purpose.
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Vocabulary:

Objective:
To explore current methods of
waste disposal and management.

landfill combustion composting recycling
source reduction Department of Sanitation
integrated waste management

E1 What IS meant by "throwmg somethmg away"?

E1 Where IS away?

E1 What do we do WIth waste m our SOCIety? (httenng, landfill, waste combustion,
composnng,recychng)

Ellclt from students dIfferent methods of waste dIsposal and management and talk a httle bIt
about each one Help students understand that landfill mvolves controlled burymg of waste
m the ground, waste combustlon means controlled burnmg of waste for energy recovery,
compostmg mvolves converung food and yard wastes illto a matenal capable of ennchmg
solI, and recyclmg means reusmg waste to make new matenals All of these tOpICS are
dIscussed ill more detalllater m the gUlde

E1 How does our town manage Its reSIdential waste?
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7·12 Unit Two

If students cannot answer tIns quesoon, you mIght want to research It as a class by
contacting the Department ofSanltatlon or town plannmg board or arrange to have a
representaove from the Department of Sanltaoon or a town planmng officIal VISIt the
classroom to chscuss local waste management opnons Ask students to prepare some
questions m advance.

You may want to plan a field tnp to a locallandf1ll, waste combusoon plant, or recychng
facihty so that students can see firsthand how waste IS managed m your commumty

Define for students the concept of mtegrated waste managment Tell them that most
commumties cannot rely exclUSIvely on one method of waste chsposal or management
For example, even Ifa commumty combusted most of Its waste, the ash would need to be
disposed ofm a landflll and some matenals would not burn To effecovely manage all of a
community's waste reqUIres a combmaoon oftechmques The techmques currently
available are source reductlon or reducmg the amount and tOXICIty of waste generated,
recychng or reusmg waste matenals, and waste combusoon for energy recovery and
landfilling. A plan that combmes all of these techmques to safely and effecovely handle a
commumty's sohd waste IS known as mtegrated waste management

VocabUlary:

Objective:
To introduce students to the
principles of waste combustion.

properties toxic combustors
pollution control technologies
scrubber filters waste-to-energy

Note: ThIS acoVlty should take place m a laboratory WIth the proper eqUIpment, mcludmg
goggles, bunsen burner, tongs, and a fume hood If the proper facIhoes are not available,
you should probably skIp thIS acoV1ty. Proper ventilation and safety should be stressed
at the beginmng of the lesson Tell students to be especIally careful when burnmg plastICS

Break the class into teams. GIve each team 5 to 10 matenals to burn The Items should
represent a vanety ofhousehold waste mcluchng food, metal, plasoc, paper, etc. For the
plastic items, select plasoc wrap and/or plasoc mIlk Jugs or soda bottles Do not burn
anything that may contaIn polYVInyl chlonde (PVC) or cadmIUm (yellow or WIth a
yellowish cast).
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Prepare a data sheet or a chart for notmg the mitial weIght and resIdue weIght of each Item
burned, the color of flame and smoke, and the odors produced. You can use the chart on
p 58 to record the propertIes of each Item

After students have filled m the chart, ask the followmg quesuons·

mDo you thmk any of the smoke produced could be harmful? Why and m what way?

Explam to students that some plasucs and certam other matenals can produce pOIsonous, or
tOXIC, chemIcals when they are burned

mAre there ways to make the process less harmful to our health or the envrronment?

Explam to students that modern waste combustors dIffer sIgmficantly from the kmd of
old-fashIoned combustor that therr expenment was deSIgned to slffiulate. Modern facIhues
use a varlety ofpollutIOn control t~chnologles to greatly reduce the amount of tOXlC
matenals gIven off m smoke. Among these are scrubbers, WhICh spray a compound mto
the smoke that helps to neutralIze aCId gases, and filters that remove Uny ash partIcles from
the smoke Burnmg waste at extremely hIgh temperatures IS another way of destroymg
harmful chemIcal compounds and msease-causmg bactena

mWhat are the advantages of burnmg waste?

1. The primary advantage of combustion is that it reduces the amount of
waste. Waste combustors shrink garbage up to 90 percent by volume
and 75 percent by weight.

2. Most combustors and all new waste-to-energy facilities create energy
through the heat given off when waste is burned. In 1989, modern
waste-to-energy facilitIes generated enough electricity to supply 1.2 million
households for a year.

3. With the increasing costs of land disposal, combustIon is becommg a more
economical alternative, even though the costs of constructing a waste-to
energy facility are very high.
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Chart for Recording Properties of Materials Burned

Material Initial Wt. ResldueWt. Flame Color Smoke Color Odor

Tissue

Newspaper

Plastic Bag

Plastic Bottle

Tin Can

Bread

Banana Peel
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Dlstnbute COpIes of, or project on an overhead, the dIagram of a combustor on p 60 Help
students trace the followmg steps

1. Trucks dump waste into a pit.

2. The waste is moved to the furnace by a crane.

3. The furnace burns the waste at an extremely high temperature.

4. The furnace heats a boiler that produces steam for generating
electricity and heat.

5. Ash collects at the bottom of the furnace, where it is removed for disposal
to a landfill.

Pomt out to students that the combustor m the dIagram also has two polluuon control
deVIces a scrubber and a fine-partIcle filter

Remmd students that, as they learned from therr expenment, burnmg does not get nd of all the
waste. There IS sUll ash that remams ThIs ash can be dangerous to the envrronment., and
should be dIsposed of m a SpecIally deSIgned landfill One reason that ash can be hazardous IS
that toXiC substances (such as lead m automobile battenes and cadmIUm m household battenes
and some plastIc) are more concentrated m the ash than they were m the ongmal garbage
One way to reduce the tOXiCity of combustor ash IS to separate potenually tOXIC substances
from the waste before It IS burned. Some of these matenals may be able to be recycled
(Refer to ACtIVIty 26 for recyclable matenals )
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7-12 ,Unit Two

Vocabulary:

Objective:
To introduce students to the
principles of land disposal.

leachate wetlands ecosystem
Have students work m parrs to construct mlm-dumps. Have each parr cut off the top of a
I-gallon plastic Jug and fill It WIth mOIst soIl Add small pIeces of the followmg objects a
metal barrette or paper chp, newspaper, plastIc, food (apple core, potato peelmgs), and
alummum foIl Add a httle "ram" from tIme to tIme.

ExplaIn that the Jug represents the way that garbage used to be plIed m an open dump
Over the followmg weeks, penodIcally examme the objects m the Jug to see what, If
anythmg, happens to them. You mIght want to have students keep a log of theIr
observatIons or have one log for the whole class

Over a penod of tlme you can expect the food and newspaper to begm to degrade. (For
further dISCUSSIOn of the decompOSItIOn process, you may WIsh to refer to ACtIVItIes 23 and
24.) The metal WIll rust NothIng WIll happen to the plastIC or alummum fOll Make a chart
to dIsplay your fmdmgs:

DISCUSS WIth students why some objects change and others do not Ask them to thInk about
what ImplIcatIons thIS has for the enVIronment.

II How would an uncovered dump hke thIS pollute the envIronment?

Jl. Liquids and metals could leak to the ground-water supply. Students should be
able to observe liquid waste collecting at the bottom of the jug. Tell students
that liquid waste that comes from a landfill or other sohd waste source is called
leachate. Modem landfills control any leachate that is produced.

2. Gases produced by decomposing materials pollute the air, and may even
set off fires and explosions if not controlled. Some modern landlfills
capture this gas and use it as a source of energy.

3. Many old landfills were constructed in fragile or unstable enviroJilments,
such as wetlands, earthquake zones, or flood plains, where they ptOsed a
threat to ecosystems or nearby communities.

4. Uncovered dumps produce odors and can be breeding grounds for rats and
other disease-causing pests.
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Vocabulary:

Objective:
To familiarize students with modern
sanitary landfills.

sanitary landfill contaminate

Tell students that "open dumps" slmllar to the one they constructed m the last actIvity are
no longer bemg built Current methods for bulldmg sanztary landfills are safer and more
protective of the enVIronment You might begm thiS actIVIty by aslang students 1f they can
thmk ofways to bulld a more enVIronmentally safe landfill

Draw on the board a slffiphfied wagram or wstnbute copies of the illustratIon of a model
landfill on p 63. Explam to students that thiS IS an example of one of the more protective
landfill designs. HIghhght the layers of soll, clay, gravel With collectIon pipes, plastIc lmer,
and waste Newly collected waste IS covered dally by a layer of soll Tell students that
modem landfills now also control the leachate so that It doesn't contamznate the envrronment

As a classroom actIvity, construct a "mml-samtary landfill" m a terrarIUm or large
glass-bottomed box Place a vanety of wastes (metal, food, paper, plastIc) onto the gravel,
and cover With a 11ght layer of soll Spnnkle occasIonally With water to simulate ram
Observe changes m the waste matenals over tIme and watch for "leachate" collectIng at the
bottom.

There should be far fewer changes to matenals m thIs modem landfill than there were m the Jug

.-:w In what ways would It be better If waste was buned m a sanitary landfill-one

.:. designed to collect and prevent leachate and to collect gas buIldup from
decompositlon?

mWhat problems might stIll remain?

II What might happen 1fwe run out of space to create new landfills?
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Vocabulary:

Discuss litter.

Objective:
To sensitize students to the
problems of litter.

litter

II What is litter? Name some types of htter found on the way to school

II What IS the most common type?

II Who are the worst htterbugs?

II What are the SOCIal and enVIronmental costs of htter?

II How could lIttenng be reduced or stopped?

OrganIze a lItter cleanup at a communIty park or recreatIOnal area DISCUSS ways to
encourage people not to lItter. Ifcameras are aVaIlable for student use (or students have
their own), encourage students to take pIctures of areas of unsIghtly lItter m the communIty
Create a bulletm board dIsplay, labelIng the photos WIth capnons descnbmg where the
pictures were taken, and what, If any, steps are bemg taken to alleVIate the lItter problem
Such a display mIght even be used at a town meenng or by a communIty acnon group
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Vocabulary:

Objective:
To increase students' awareness
of the quantities of waste in theil~

own community and the costs oif
disposal and management.

tipping fees true costs

DISCUSS wIth students the types and quantItIes of waste they throw out m therr own homes
As a homework assIgnment, have the students collect and weIgh all the garbage that therr
household throws out m 1 day Make sure they mclude newspapers, wntIng paper, bags,
bottles, jars, cans, food wastes, yard wastes, and packages.

m
m
m
m

How many pounds of garbage does your household throwaway each day?
(Students w1l1 need to weIgh bags of garbage at home)

How many pounds does one person m your household throw out m 1 day? (DIVIde
fIrst value by number m the household)

How does thIS compare to the natIonal average of 4 pounds per person per day?

Where else except our homes do we throw things away? (ConsIder waste generated
at school, shoppmg malls, at a fnend's house, etc)

Fmd out the populatiOn m your commumty Based on the amount of waste generated each
day by an mdIvidual m your household, answer the followmg

~ How many tons of solId waste are generated m your commumty per week, month,
.:. and year? (Remmd students that 1 ton = 2,000 pounds You mIght WIsh to relate

the weIght of a famIlIar object, such as a car, to a ton.)

m How many tons of garbage do U S households throwaway each year based on your
.:. calculatIons? (U S population = approxImately 248 mIllIon [1989 projecTIon])

Tell students that an esttmated 180 milliOn tons of solId waste are generated ill the Umted States
each year TIns IS enough to fill a convoy of garbage trucks reachIng halfway to the moon

Fmd out from your Department of Samtation the waste management costs of 1 ton ofrefuse
(Landfill tzppzng fees range among commumties from $6 to over $100 per ton, tippmg fees for
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waste combustIOn range from $20 to over $60 per ton) These costs may not mclude the
Imtlal capItal costs of buymg land for billldmg waste facl1ltles or the costs of cleanup of
already contammated areas The total or true cost of waste management IS d1fficult to assess
and far exceeds the day-to-day costs of d1sposal or combustlon

II
II

Based on the cost of managmg 1 ton of refuse, how much would waste management
cost your commumty m 1 year?

Where does thIS money come from? If thIS cost were d1vlded equally, how much
would your household need to contnbute to waste management? Is thIS more than
what you are able to save m a year?

To follow up, fmd out how much the weIght and cost of waste management has changed m
your commumty over as many years as records are aval1able Graph the results to show the
mcrease You mIght Wlsh to have students speculate on the costs of waste management m
another 10 years, 20 years, etc , based on current rates of mcrease
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Vocabulary:

Objective:
To introduce students to the
concept of natural resources.

natural resource

LIst on the blackboard the chfferent matenals that compose refuse Trace each of these back
to Its ongmal source. (Paper to wood to trees to solI to earth, glass to sand to rocks to earth,
metal to rocks to earth, plastIc to petroleum to fossll plants to earth, food to ammals and
plants to earth) You may wIsh to refer to the 11lustranon on p 25.

InvestIgate where dIfferent objects m your classroom come from

Introduce the term natural resource as anythmg that IS supphed by nature that has plant,
ammal, or human utIhty

II
II
II
II
II

What are the natural resources m the hst on the board?

Why are natural resources important?

Are our resources m endless supply?

What w111 happen If we connnue to waste our natural resources by burnmg, httenng,
or burymg them?

Can you thmk of anythmg that does not use up natural resources?
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Objective:
To introduce the concept of
renewable versus nonrenewable
natural resources.

Vocabulary: renewable
petroleum

nonrenewable
bauxite

aluminum

Obtain a collectIon of Items that would nonnally be mcluded In the waste stream The
collection should mclude examples of products from natural resources that both can and
cannot be renewed (or recreated).

Reproduce the "Resource Tree" on p. 69 and dIstnbute to the class

Using the dIagram, have students IdentIfy the raw matenals used to make each Item and
decide whether they are renewable or nonrenewable In the dISCUSSIOn, pomt out that
alummum, tin, steel, and petroleum are all nonrenewable resources Help students to
understand that some matenals are not renewable because they are the result of geologIcal
processes that take mIllIons of years to complete Nonrenewable resources are m lImIted
supply and once they are used up, they are gone forever

Paper and cardboard come from the renewable source of wood (trees), but wood IS bemg
used at a faster rate than It can be produced commerCIally At the conclUSIOn of the
diSCUSSIon, students should be able to place any pIece of solId waste mto the categones of
renewable and nonrenewable resources

Aluminum cans, from bauxite (nonrenewable)

Tin-plated steel cans, from iron and tin (nonrenewable)

Glass bottles, from sand, soda ash, and limestone (nonrenewable, but In

plentiful supply)

Paper, from wood (renewable)

Cardboard, from wood (renewable)

Organic waste, such as plant clippings and food scraps (renewable)

Plastic containers or bags, from petroleum (nonrenewable)
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7-12 Unit Three

Vocabulary:

Objective:
To acquaint students with the
components of solid waste.

municipal solid waste stream

Reproduce the "pie chart" trash can on p. 71 showmg the conslltuents of the munzczpal solzd
waste stream

II What percentage of the total solId waste stream represents nonrenewable resources?

Remind students that the total amount of waste generated by Amencans each year IS 180
millIon tons. Based on that figure, ask students to calculate approxImately how many tons
we generate of each of the matenals on the chart.

Have the students Imagme the land space required to dIspose of these Items Also
remember that these are only final products, much more waste IS generated m the
manufaCtunng processes for many of these Items.

You might want to lffipress students WIth the "mmd-bogglmg" stallsllcs m ACtIVIty 14
(K-6) or reproduce the ClIp Art on p 12 for dIstnbutIon to the class
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Vocabulary:

Objective:
To identify the sources of natural
resources and gain an appreciation
of their scarcity.

raw materials consumption import export

Mount a map of the world on the wall. Have the students lIst the raw materzals used to
make paper, plastIc, metal cans, alumInum cans, rubber, etc. Include 011 as the energy
source to manufacture these products (ActIVity 14 presents a more detaIled chscussIOn of
energy as a resource.)

PInpoint the pnmary source(s) for each matenal on the map. You may Wish to turn thIS Into
a short research actIVIty, proVIchng students WIth encyclopechas or other reference books to
locate resource supplIers

Have students find out the populatIons of the UOlted States and several other countnes (for
example, ChIna, Incha, France, Sauch Arabia, Brazil). Then have them compare resource
consumption among these countnes.

E1
E1
E1
E1
E1
E1
E1

What countnes do we lmport natural resources from?

Does our consumptIon of resources affect the people In these countnes?

What resources might we export to other countnes?

What could happen 1fother countnes begIn to consume as much as we do?

What could happen If aVaIlable resources begm to run low? What would be the
effects on SOCIety?

How mIght scarCIty of resources affect relatIonships between countnes?

How can we begm to lessen our dependence on foreIgn countnes for resources?
How might these actIons affect Inchvlduals In our society?

DISCUSS solutIons IncludIng reducIng consumptIon and reusIng matenals.
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Objective:
To explore energy as a resource
and discuss different sources
of energy_

VocablJllary: solar nuclear geothermal conservation

E1 Is energy a resource? Why?

E1 What sources of energy are avatlable for human use? (Answers may Include 011,
coal, WInd, water, solar, nuclear, geothermal, etc)

You mIght want to bnefly reVIew any energy sources or processes that students are not
famlhar With

Solar - Energy from the sun. Remind students that "solar" energy keeps the
earth warm and allows living things to grow. Tell them also that solar energy
can be captured and stored so that it can be used to heat air and water fln
homes and for industrial uses.

Nuclear - The energy that is released when one of the smallest units of matter,
the atom, is split. Nuclear energy is used to heat homes and power industry.

Geothermal- Energy captured from the internal heat of the earth.

E1 Are any of these m short supply?

IdentIfy and hst the types ofenergy and pOInts where energy IS requrred In the mInIng,
transportatlon, and manufacture of glass, paper, plast!.c, or metal Items Pomt out that
resource conservatIon reduces energy use and that recychng some used matenals takes less
energy than manufacturmg the ongtnal product (alumInum and motor 011, for example).

E1 What are some of the effects on the envrronment of prodUCIng and transportIng
dIfferent types of energy?
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ElicIt from students some of the problems assocIated WIth energy productIOn

Offshore oil drilling can pollute coastal waters and can harm marine wildlife.

Oil spills, such as the 1989 Exxon Valdez accident, contaminate millions of
gallons of water and can harm wildlife.

Dams built to produce electricity change land geography and sometimes make
regions more vulnerable to flooding.

Burning coal produces air pollution.

1;1 What types of energy produce the fewest adverse envIronmental effects? (Answers
iii may mclude solar, geothermal, and wmd energy)

Discuss the opnon of burning solId waste to generate energy and reduce the need for other
fuels. Remind students that, as they learned m AcnvIty 5, modern waste combustors
generate electricIty or steam as they burn garbage

I
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Vocabulary:

Objective:
To introduce students to the
concept of source reduction.

source reduction toxicity

~ What comes to mmd when you thInk of sources ofpollutlOn? (cars, factones,
ail sewers, lItterbugs)

II Have you ever thought of yourself as a pollunon source? In what way?

ElIcIt from students that whenever they throw somethmg away, they are acnng as a
pollunon source

II What do you thInk the term source reductzon mIght mean?

Help students understand that source reducnon refers to any acnvIty that reduces waste
before It can be generated - at the source Explam that source reducnon mvolves r,educmg
both the amount and the toxzczty, or harmful mgredIents, of what we throwaway Important
source reducnon actIvInes mclude
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Making products last longer.

Cutting down on product packaging.

Substituting nontoxic or less toxic products for those containing potentially
harmful ingredients.

Reusing products.

Brainstonn WIth students on ways they could cut down the amount of waste that they
produce at school or at home Ask them to keep a runnmg lIst as they work through the
activities that follow

16

Vocabulary:

Objective:
To explore historical changes
that have contributed to increased
waste.

disposable durable

Call on volunteers to name examples of dzsposable Items they have used and lIst them on
the board. Ask students to give specIfic reasons why they choose certain dIsposable Items
over more durable, long-Iastmg products. (cost, aVailabIlIty, convemence, effectIveness,
novelty, attractIveness)

Tell students that In 1989, people m the Umted States threw away approxImately 1 6 bIllIon
pens, 2 billion razors and blades, and 16 billIon dIapers.

t:I Do you thInk people lIvmg 100 years ago used as many thmgs that could be thrown
iii out after one use? Why or why not?

Elicit from students that people m the past often dId not have the chOIce to buy dIsposable
products. Because there were fewer products aVailable and less vanety, people bought what
they could find and tned to make them last as long as possIble Advances m mdustry and
technology have made certam products cheaper and eaSIer to mass produce so that It IS now
sometimes less expensIve to buy a new product than to fix an old one You mIght ask
students whether they have ever encountered thIS SItuatIon

To answer the question raIsed above m more depth, mvestIgate the way people lIved m your
community 50 or 100 years ago Contact a local hlstoncal SOCIety or museum, or conduct
research in a local library Based on thel! research, have students fonn groups to mvent
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scenanos of resource use and garbage dIsposal for a "typICal famIly" from a certam penod
m the commumty's hIstOry Students WIll want to conSIder food and eatIng habits, clothmg,
energy use, cleanmg, and recreatIonal actIvItIes Have groups compare theIr findIngs WIth
current lIfestyles and present what they dIscover to the class

In a followup dIscussIOn, encourage students to dIscuss what chOIces they can make to
reduce theIr use of dIsposable products and extend the lIfe of thIngs that they already own
SuggestIons mIght Include'

Buy reusable products and avoid disposables.

Buy durable products and repair items that can be fixed.

Reuse bags, containers, paper, boxes, and other items.

Borrow or rent things that you don't use very often.

Vocabulary:

Objective:
To help students appreciate the
contribution of packaging to the
solid waste stream.

packaging efficiency polystyrene
bulk quantities

Packagzng matenals account for more than 30 percent of all consumer waste ThIS
packagmg has Increased rapIdly over a very short penod of tIme - from 24 mIllIon tons In
1960 to 56 8 mIllIon tons m 1988. In earlIer tImes, packaging was at a mmImum and Items
were sold m eIther natural or reusable containers, such as mIlk bottles WhICh were refilled
on a daIly or weekly baSIS. Today. many packages are deSIgned to be dIsposable, from frUIt
JUIce cartons to plastIc bubble packs that hold a dozen screws

DISCUSS the purposes of packagmg Some of these are reductIon m waste due to spoIlage,
preventIon of contammatIon, mcreased efficlency m dIstnbutIon, portIon control, and
product attractIveness

To demonstrate how lIfestyles affect the amount and types of packaging used, have the
students make up a typICal meal LIst all the containers and packaging that come WIth the
Items Remember a glass bottle or can IS a package An example of such a meal mIght be
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Chicken - clear plastic over polystyrene foam plate

Carrots - plastic or paper bag, or box if frozen

Milk - waxed cardboard carton

Rice pilaf - cardboard box, one or more plastic packages

Cookies - plastic container or box with inner wrappers

II

II

What purposes do the packages from the meal we've selected serve? (preserve
food, hold lIqUId, keep components of a product together, convemence, VISUal
appeal)

Are any of these products overpackaged? Can you gIve some examples of
overpackagIng? (gum wrappers wIth each stIck double wrapped and a box
enclosing the enure package, mdIvIdually boxed servmgs of drmks or snacks,
microwave orTV dmners)

.:lI Can you suggest some alternatIve packagmg for your Imagmed meal? (use of refillable

.:. contaIners, bUyIng m bulk quantltzes, fewer layers ofpackagmg, JUIce concentrates)

II

II

What kInds ofpackagIng have changed and WhICh have remamed the same over the
last few years? (JUIce, mIlk, and soda contamers have changed from glass to plastIc,
cereal boxes and salt contamers have remamed relatIvely unchanged)

Are there any examples of packagmg actually bemg reduced? (Some
manufacturers have begun to offer detergent m concentrates, more products are
aVaIlable m bulk quantItIes, bOUIllon cubes have replaced some canned stock, many
juices are now aVaIlable III frozen concentrates)

Ask students to speculate about why packagmg practIces may have changed (to reduce the
amount ofwaste generated, attractIveness, to make product stand out from others, m
response to consumer demands for convemence, health and safety reasons)

II
II
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ExplaIn to students that m addItIon to lookIng at the amount of product packagmg,
they should also consIder whether the packagmg matenals can be recycled

WhICh of the packages chosen for your ImagIned meal could be recycled or could be
made from recycled matenals? (cardboard boxes, plastIc or glass beverage
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Objective:
To explore options for reducing
packaging.

Send students on a survey of theIr local supennarket lookmg for examples of the foIlowmg
three types of packagmg

1. Natural packages (oranges, nuts)

2. Older and reusable packages (paper bags, paper wrapping, glass jars that
become drinking glasses, returnable bottles)

3. Modern packages (plastic, polystyrene, tin foil, individual wrappmgs)

Ask students to hst five examples from category 1, five from 2, and ten from 3 CompIle
theIr findmgs and make a combmed hst for the entrre class

II What purpose does the packagmg serve for each of the Items on the hst?

II How dependent IS the product on the package?

II How could each package be reused or recycled?

II What alternate packagmg could be used that IS more envIronmentally sound?

For each Item on the lIst, deCIde WhICh packages create exceSSIve waste and WhICh
mInImIZe waste

DISCUSS some other packaged products students mIght fmd m a grocery store Have
students dIstmgmsh between products that must be packaged the way they are, and ones
that could use less packagmg InIttate a dIscussIOn of what students could do to promote
the use of less packagmg when they shop EhcIt from them that they could buy only
products that have no unnecessary packagmg and contam no matenals that could be
harmful to the enVIronment They could also bnng some of theIr own contamers (for bulk
cereals, nuts, etc) from home or reuse shoppmg bags EmphaSIze to students that buymg
products m bulk quanttttes produces less waste
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Suggest to students that they wnte to product manufacturers or store managers to encourage
them to make or to stock items that use less packaging You mIght also want to choose one
particular manufacturer, and wnte a letter as a class

Vocabulary:

Objective:
To introduce students to the idea
that certain types of waste can be
reused.

junkyards antiques

Have students thmk about the dIfferent kmds of thmgs people throwaway

II Where did the used Items at scrap or junkyards and antzque stores come from? What
• mIght there be m one person's trash that mIght be a treasure to others? Relate any

personal expenences WIth such dIscovenes

II Has anyone in the class sold scrap metals, used applIances, or furnIture for money?

EmphaSIze that many thmgs that we throwaway have value and can be reused

To practIce reuse m the classroom, hold a clothmg dnve or toy collectton and donate what
you collect to a local Goodwill or Salvatton Army

Ask students to thmk of other ways m WhICh waste could be used rather than dIsposed of
Briefly dIscuss WIth students the pOSSIbIlIty of recyclmg certam matenals such as bottles,
plastic, soda cans, and newspapers.

II What can we do WIth yard wastes such as grass chppmgs and raked leaves?

Elicit from students the Idea that yard wastes can be composted to produce fertthzer that
enriches and Improves the conSIstency of poor SOlIs.

Note: Further dISCUSSIon of recycling begms WIth ACttVIty 25 Composting IS dIscussed
in more detaIl m ACtiVIty 24.
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Objective:
To explore options for reducing the
toxicity of products.

Vocabulary: household hazardous waste green products

Ask students to IdentIfy some household products that contam mgredlents that may be
harmful to theIr health or to the envIronment Household battenes contam lead and
cadmmm, WhICh are both tOXIC elements Other examples are turpentIne, dram cleaner,
chlonne bleach, flea repellent, mothballs, bug spray, aIr fresheners, and chemIcal
fertlhzer DISCUSS wIth students the problem of dlsposmg of these household
hazardous wastes Help them to understand that these products should not be thrown
away m the trash to be landfilled or combusted because the pOIsonous components
could contammate the enVIronment Instead, many commumtIes hold special collectIon
drIves or have dropoff centers to coordmate the safe dIsposal of household hazardous
wastes If there IS one m your commumty, take students to see how It IS run
(Note. Do not allow students to run such a collectIon themselves)

EmphasIze to students that an Important way to reduce the problem of household hazardous
waste dIsposal IS to use less-toxIC products Explam that nontoXic substItutes eXIst for
many of the products named above. Bakmg soda, lemon JUIce, and vmegar are a fe w
common Items that can be used Instead of many tOXIC cleaners

Have students conduct the followmg expenment to demonstrate the use of a nontoxIC
substltute for slIver pohsh IfpossIble, conduct thIS aCtlvity m a laboratory eqmpped WIth
statlons for parrs of students

BOll 2 to 3 Inches of water In a shallow pan WIth 1 teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon bakmg soda,
_ and a sheet of alummum fOIl Submerge a pIece of tarnIshed SIlverware m the solutIon and

boll for 2 to 3 mmutes Use a cloth to WIpe away tarnIsh Repeat the procedure If tarnIsh
remams

EmphaSIze that all of the mgredIents they have Just used are safe and can be found m tp.err
own homes For some grade levels, you may want to conduct thIS aCtIVIty m conjUnctIon
WIth a chemIStry umt on Ion exchange

Have students research the use of nontOXIC substltutes as alternatIves to tOXIC producu.
Local organlzatlons such as chapters of the League of Women Voters and local conservatlon
commISSIons may be able to proVIde you WIth InformatIon about tOXIC products and 1:Jsts of
alternatlves.
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Tell students that the tenn green products IS often used to refer to products that are
"environmentally fnendlyu - don't harm or unnecessanly pollute the enVIronment Here
are some examples of tOXIC products and nontoxIC subsututes

Turpentine - Use water with water-based paints instead

Drain cleaner - Plunger; boiling water mixed with baking soda

Flea repellent - Garlic, brewers yeast; herbs such as fennel and rosemary

Mothballs - Cedar chips or herbal sachets

Bug spray (ants and roaches) - Lines of chalk or charcoal dust, talcum
powder, and cayenne peper; borax

Air fresheners - Baking soda, fresh flowers, herbs

Chemical fertilizer - Compost

Remmd students that they can also reduce the amount of tOXIC matenal they throwaway by
purchasing reusable products, such as rechargable rather than dIsposable battenes

Have students compile theIr fmdmgs mto a bulletIn board dIsplay or a fact sheet for
distribuuon to the school or commumty They mIght also create a promotional brochure or
poster for a local household hazardous waste collection
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Vocabulary:

Objective:
To introduce students to the
concept of natural cycles, and
how they can be disturbed.

natural cycle nutrient photosynthesis
carbon dioxide greenhouse effect acid rain

Ask students to descnbe what IS meant by a cycle m nature ElIcIt examples of natural
cycles from students and wnte them on the board DISCUSS the followmg natural cycles with
students

Nutrient Cycle

1. Plants take up nutrients from soil to make sugar.
2. Animals eat plants and return nutrients to soil through body wastes.
3. Plants and animals die and decay, returning nutrients from decaying

parts to the soil.

Oxygen Cycle

1. Plants give off oxygen as a waste product ofphotosynthesis.
2. Animals take in oxygen for respiration.
3. Animals exhale carbon dioxide (C02).
4. Plants use C02 for photosynthesIs.
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Water Cycle

1. Sun evaporates water from oceans and lakes.
2. Cooled water vapor forms clouds.
3. Clouds release water as rain.
4. Plants and animals use water.
5. Water not used runs into lakes and oceans or seeps into the ground.

Mineral Cycle

1. Matter is continually being built up into mountains and then eroded into
sediment.

2. New mineral matter is vented from volcanos while other minerals are
returned to the earth's interior.

II Can you give any examples of ways these natural cycles are chsturbed by human bemgs?

Oxygen Cycle Too much CO2 m the atmosphere may contnbute to the greenhouse
effect. CO2 and other gases m the upper atmosphere act hke a pane of glass m a
greenhouse, trappmg heat and reflectmg It back to earth, causmg a gentle warmmg
ThIS warmmg could cause catastrophIc changes m the earth's temperature Excess
carbon diOXide comes from the burnmg of fuels such as coal, 011, and natural gas, as
well as the destructton of vast regions of forest, such as the ram forests m South
America.

Water Cycle. Arr pollutants react WIth sunhght and water vapor m the earth's
upper atmosphere to form aCIchc compounds These compounds then fall to the
earth as ram or snow dunng storms, or WIth dust or other dry paracles m the arr
This aCId ram damages both plant hfe and soli
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Vocabulary:

Objective:
To demonstrate the principles
of the water cycle.

terrarium condensation

To illustrate the water cycle, make or show students a terranwn The folloWIng matenals are
needed glass cont31ner wIth an alrtlght top, gravel, soIl, and varIOUS types of small plant
hfe

Once the terranum IS m operatIOn, have the students observe the water droplets
chngmg to the top

II Where does thIS water come from? Is It necessary to ever add water to a telTanum?

To further Illustrate condensatzon, pornt out to the students that when the weather IS cold
they "see therr breath" ThIS IS due to water vapor bemg released as we exhale warm arr
and condensmg on contact WIth colder arr The same process IS mvolved rn cloud
formatIOn Steam IS another example.

Vocabulary:

Objective:
To demonstrate the
nutrient cycle.

fungi bacteria

To illustrate the nutrIent cycle, dIVIde the students mto groups and have each group take a
soil profl1e by dIggmg out a wedge of soil about 4 to 6 mches deep Select a locatton where
there are freshly fallen leaves Have students observe the layers of leaf breakdown rnto the
nch topSOIl by peehng off each layer

II What other thmgs beSIdes leaves can you find m the profl1e that mIght hasten
decay? Look closely
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ExplaIn to students that plant matenalls returned to the soIl by the actIon offungz and
microscopIc bacterza. These organIsms are Vltallmks In nutnent cycles

Conduct the same type of InvestIgatIon USIng a rottIng log

B How do ItS "InhabItants" hasten decay?

ExplaIn to students that the group of orgamsms called fungI Include mushrooms, toadstools,
and molds. Together WIth bactena, they feed on organIC matter, breakIng It down, and
converting it Into nutnents that can then be used by plants.

Vocabulary:

Objective:
To introduce students to
the principles of composting.

composting windrows

ExplaIn to students that compostmg IS a process by whIch plant matenalls returned to the
SOlI, as it IS In the nutnent cycle The compostlng process ennches and Improves the
consistency of the soIl whIle redUCIng the amount of solId waste requmng dIsposal

Have students make and InvestIgate theIr own compost operatIon

1. Place the following or similar food wastes in a plastic bag or outdoors In a
marked area: apple peels, leaves, old bread, coffee grounds, green tops
of vegetables, potato peels. Meat and grease should not be included.

2. Chop and mix them up WIth some water and yard waste such as leaves
or grass clippings.

3. Twist and tie the bag securely, or cover the mound with earth.

4. Open the bag once a day to allow oxygen inSide. Explain that oxygen
is needed by the microscopic organisms to break down the materIals.

Discuss what IS going to happen (Wastes WIll begIn to decompose, and to grow umform In
color and texture.) Have the students keep a record of the process of decay Note odors,
texture, and other changes.
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E1 WhICh matenals decay the fastest?

E1 How long does the complete decay process take?

Prepare a wet-mount mIcroscope shde and starn to mIcroscopIcally examme the organIsms
mvolved m the process of decomposlnon

E1 How many dIfferent types of organIsms can be found?

E1 What would our landscape look hke If these organIsms dId not eXIst?

E1 What objects would not decay 1fplaced m our compost pile?

You mIght want to try usmg the compost generated to femllze a garden at the school and
momtor Its growth

Ask students If therr households have ever kept compost plIes of yard or kItchen wastes
Have them dIscuss therr expenences Tell students that some CInes use large composnng
operanons to process a pomon of therr resldennal waste. Most often yard waste from the
ent1re commumty IS collected WIth the local trash pICkup and lrod out m elongated pIles or
wmdrows. The wmdrows are turned penodIcally and the compost IS used by resIdents m
therr yards and gardens, or by landscapers on golf courses, along hIghways, or m local
parks

Encourage students to start therr own compost plIes at home WIth therr parents' permISSIon
Photocopy the illustratIOn on p 88 and dIstnbute to the class Go over the SImple set of
mstrucnons and have students study and dIscuss the pIcture (For more mformanon about
composnng, refer to the Commumty Compost Educanon Program matenals m the
Resources secnon )
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Steps to Backyard Composting

1. Spread a layer of leaves, grass, weeds, or straw insIde
an enclosed area Add food wastes, garden refuse,
and/or anImal wastes Avoid meat scraps, fats, and oIls
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3 Sprinkle with an Inch or two of SOil, and mOIsten With
water

2 Layer the matenals to a depth of 5 to 10 feet

4 Turn the pile occasIonally to circulate air and dlstnbute
mOisture

5 When pIle no longer heats up, It IS ready to use
Compost should be dark and crumbly



7-12 Umt Five

Vocabulary:

Objective:
To acquaint students with the
meaning of the word "recycle" clnd
the recycling symbol.

recycle recyclable

Wnte the word recycle on the board Ask students to break up the word mto Its parts
RE-CYCLE

II
II
II

What does the prefix "re" mean?

What are some other words that begm wIth that prefix? (Examples repair, redo
return, resource, renew, restore)

What does the word "cycle" mean?

EhClt from students the meanmg of the word recycle to do or use over and over agam
Consldenng what they have learned about natural cycles, ask students how the word recycle IDlght
apply to our use of resources

Explam to students that although we can greatly reduce the amount of waste we generate,
some waste matenals w111 contmue to be produced Many of these, however, can be remade
mto useful products Have students name some waste matenals that can be recycled
Show students the recychng symbols below Explam that the three arrows of the symbol
represent the three stages necessary to recycle matenals collect, remake, reuse Tell students
that products made ofrecycled matenals may have the symbol on a black background dIsplayed
somewhere on the package. Products made of recyclable matenals, matenals that could be
recycled, dIsplay the symbol agamst a wmte background. Ask students 1f they have ever
purchased any products that they know were made ofrecycled matenals

Made of
Recyclable Matenals

Made of
Recycled Matenals

II How can recychng reduce pollutIon and the cost of waste dIsposal?
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Objective:
To review solid waste problems and
learn how glass, paper, plastic, used
oil, aluminum, yard waste, and
tin-plated steel cans are recycled.

Vocabulary: cullet
fibers

ore caustic
electrolysis

pUlp
ingots

DISCUSS the sequence of steps m recychng the followmg matenals

Glass IS made from soda ash, sand, and hme It can remam m a dIsposal site mdefmltely
and does not break down mto Its organIC components To be recycled, It must fIrst be
sorted by color and crushed mto small pIeces called cullet The cullet IS melted down mto a
lIquid and then molded mto glass contamers Other products made from recycled glass
bottles are msulanons and road-construcnon matenals.

Aluminum IS made from bauxlte, an ore that must be mmed from the ground It takes a
great amount of electncIty to produce alummum Nature cannot decompose or break It
down, so dIsposal IS a problem When recycled, alummum IS melted and then shaped agam
into new cans and other Items Makmg alummum cans from old alummum takes only 5
percent as much electnclty as makmg cans from baUXIte

Tin-plated steel cans are made ofrron ore and nn, both nonrenewable resources The cans
will eventually rust and break down, but throwmg them away IS a waste of valuable metals
In the recycling process, the cans are put into a huge contamer WIth holes m the bottom
This container IS immersed m a caustIc solunon whIch dIssolves the un from off the cans
Then the steel cans are washed and sold as hIgh grade steel The dIssolved un IS then
removed from the causnc solunon by electrolySIS and made mto zngots WhICh are then sold
to companIes requirmg 1m.

Paper is made from trees Paper IS recycled by frrst shreddIng It illtO small pIeces and
mixing It With water. TIns mIxture IS beaten mto a mush-Wee pulp whIch flows onto a
moving screen through WhICh most of the water passes The wood or paper fibers remaIn
The fibers are pressed through heavy rollers that remove more water and then sent through
steam-heated dryers The result IS recycled paper You can make recycled paper m class
(see instrucnons m K-6 secnon of guIde, Acnvlty 26)

Plastic is made of petroleum It can be recycled eIther as a mIxture of dIfferent kmds of
plastic or as a smgle type. Separanng plasnc by type enables manufacturers to produce
higher quality recycled products, or those closer to what could be produced from VIrgm
matenals. Polyethylene terephthalate (pET) (soft dnnk contaIners) and hIgh denSIty
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matenals Polyethylene terephthalate (PET) (soft drInk contamers) and hIgh densIty
polyethylene (HDPE) (mIlk contamers) are the plastIcs most commonly used m beverage
contamers and the types most easily separated In the recyclIng process, plastIcs are melted
down and reshaped mto the recycled products Some of the common uses for recycled PET
are fiber, structural moldmg, and contamers HDPE can be recycled mto bottles, toys,
pIpes, crates, and a vanety of other products Products of mIxed batch plastIc recyclmg
mclude garbage palls, car stops, manhole covers, park benches, plastIc "lumber," and
raIlroad nes

Used motor oil collected from people who change therr own 011 (dO-It-yourselfers) can be
recycled safely and effectIvely It can eIther be cleaned and used as fuel to be burned m
asphalt plants or cement kIlns, or It can be rerefined and used agaIn as motor 011 The
process of rerefimng used motor OllIS much cheaper and eaSIer than processmg vrrgm 011

Yard waste, such as grass, leaves, shrubs, and tree clIppmgs, can be collected and
composted by mdIvidual households or on a commumty-wlde level. The compostIng
process IS descnbed m ACtIVIty 24 The compost product from large-scale processmg can
be dIstrIbuted to the commumty as fertIlIzer for landscapmg, gardens, or agncultural uses

In thIS aCtiVIty, students research the "lIfe cycle" of a partIcular type of waste. Break
students mto groups and assIgn one of the types of waste lIsted below to each group
Reproduce and gIVe each student the questIonnarre on the followmg page to help them tell
about therr partIcular resource.

Aluminum Can

Plastic Tube

Cardboard Box

Tin Can

Glass Bottle

Have the groups present therr findmgs to the class They should make use of drawmgs,
models, or other VIsual aIds and try to make the presentatIon as mformatIve and entertammg
as possIble. Older students may wIsh to make a film or VIdeotape showmg the lIfe cycle of
therr chosen object These films could be shown to the class or combmed m a presentatIon
to the entIre school
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THE STORY OF THE

1. What does it look lIke?

2. Why does It have a label?

3. What are some of the thIngs It IS used for?

4. What is It made of!

5. Where does the manufacturer get the raw matenals to make It?

6. Are large amounts of these raw matenals aVaIlable?

7. How many years will It be before these raw matenals run out?

8. Does the process of extractmg these raw matenals from the earth pollute the land, the aIr, or
the water? If so, how?

9. How do manufacturers change the raw matenals to make the product?

10. Does the changmg of the raw matenals pollute the land, the aIr, or the water? If so, how?

11. Is the Item thrown away after It IS used?

12. What effect would thIS Item have If It was lIttered on the ground or In a body of
water?

13. What chemIcals are released when It IS burned? Are they harmful If released Into the
environment? Can they be filtered and dIsposed of properly?

14. Does the item break down mto earth agaIn If It IS buned? If so, how?

15. Does It dismtegrate If thrown Into a nver, lake, or ocean? If so, how?

16. What are some ways In WhICh It could be reused?

17. Can It be recycled? Is It currently recycled? Where?

18. How is it recycled?

19. Can it be safely burned to produce energy from heat?

20. Who pays the real cost for manufactunng thIS Item?

The manufacturer who makes It?

The company that uses It?

The consumer who buys It?

21. Who is responsIble for dIsposmg of It? Who pays the cost for dIsposal?

22. Do you thInk thIS Item makes a good contamer? Why or why not?

23. Could we have avoided usmg thIS contaIner? How?
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Vocabulary:

Objective:
To investigate a common manufac
turing process, its use of resources,
and its production of waste.

post-consumer waste

VISIt a papenmll or glass manufacturer that produces the products that become om solId
waste Try to find one that uses post-conswner waste that has been collected for recyclmg
m the manufacture of ItS products. Arrange a queStIon and answer seSSIOn With a
representatIve from such a factory who wIll talk to students about how recyclable matenals
contnbute to therr manufactunng process

Vocabulary:

Objective:
To encourage students to
design a system to separate
recyclables.

commingled materials recovery facility

Tell students that sometImes recyclables are not separated before they are collected, but
must be separated before they can be recycled

II How mIght a batch of mIxed recyclables be efficIently categonzed and separated?

Pomt students m the nght directIon by haVing a short diScussIon about the vanous phYSIcal
propertIes of paper, tIn-plated steel, glass, plastIc, and alummum For example, steel IS
magnetIc; glass IS heaVIer than plastIC and aluminum Then have students use therr
ImagmatIOns to deVIse a mechamcal system for separatIng these matenals out of the solId
waste that comes from a home.

You mIght want to have a contest to deSIgn the best separatIon process, and have ~ltudents

present therr mventIons to the class through drawmgs and explanatIons After a "Winner"
has been chosen, explam to the class that there are actually operatIons called matenals
recoveryfaczlztles (MRFs), WhICh some commumtIes use to separate commmgled
recyclables - a mIX of recyclable matenals Ifyou can locate one ill your vIcmIty, arrange
a field tnp so students can observe the process firsthand
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Objective:
To involve students in a classroom
or community-wide recycling effort.

Have your classroom recycle Its wastepaper and/or other recyclable matenals Coordmate
with recychng programs m the communIty so as not to duplIcate theIr efforts. If one eXIsts
in your area, arrange a VISIt, so that students can see firsthand how one IS run

Call local government agencIes or look m the Yellow Pages of your telephone drrectory
under recyclmg programs, waste paper, or scrap dealers to find markets for your paper,
alummum, glass, plastIcs, tIn cans, or other recyclables (Refer also to the lIst of State SolId
Waste Agencies in the back of thIS gUIde) Be sure to ask exactly what kmd of matenals the
market WIll accept (for example, for a paper collectIon newspapers, magazmes, whIte bond
paper, etc.) so that matenal collected can be properly recycled

When you have determmed what kmds of matenals you WIll collect for recyclmg, set up
collection boxes so that students can separate theIr classroom waste and pOSSIbly bnng m
recyclables from home. EmphasIze the need to remove labels or clean contamers to be
recycled as required by the market. The brochure, "School RecyclIng Programs A
Handbook for Educators," aVaIlable through U S EPA (see Resource lIst at the back of thIS
guide), contaIns step-by-step "how to" mformatIon on settIng up and carrymg out dIfferent
kinds of school recyclmg programs, from a one-tIme drIve to a long-term effort for the
entire school system or a communIty-wIde effort

Have the students record the weekly or monthly results of theIr program Record and graph
the reduction m solId waste dIsposed of through old systems and the amount of glass, paper,
cans, or other matenals recycled

The program can also be a money maker, especIally WIth certaIn matenals, such as
alummum. Follow and record the fluctuatIons m the sellIng pnce of the recycled matenals
Research the reasons behmd these changes Calculate total money earned by your recyclmg
program. You may want to hold a competItIon between grades for most money earned or
greatest quantity of waste recycled. You mIght also have students keep a runnIng tally of
the number of trees they have saved by recyclmg paper Every ton of paper recovered for
recycling saves 17 trees from bemg cut down to make new paper

Encourage the students to tell theIr parents about recyclmg and to bnng m recyclables from
home.
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Objective:
To calculate how much money
a community could save
by recycling.

BesIdes leducmg pollutton and savmg natural resources and energy, your commumty can
save money by recychng Usmg the figures from your school or classroom recychng
program, esttmate how many tons of sohd waste have been recycled (You mIght need to
start by havmg students weIgh specIfic quanttttes of dIfferent recyclables, such as a box of
plastIc bottles and a bag of tIn cans, and then multIply by the number of each that have been
collected for recychng )

Use the mformatIon on tIppmg fees m your commumty to estImate how much money has
been saved. (For example, If tIppmg fees are $30 per ton and you have recycled 10 tons of
matenals, you wIll have saved the communIty $300 m dIsposal and management costs)
Add to thIs amount, the total that you have earned from sellmg your recyclables to vanous
markets to estImate your commumty's potentIal savmgs Remmd students, however, that
the cost of runmng a recychng program WIll reduce the commumty's savmgs to some
degree

Note: In some areas, the cost of collectIng recyclables and a lack of markets could. make
recyclmg more expenSIve than other waste management methods Recychng stIll yIelds net
benefits, however, because It saves energy and natural resources, reduces pollutIon, and
conserves landfill space

DISCUSS WIth students ways the commumty could make more WIdespread use of recychng
(for example, curbSIde pIckups, better pubhcIty, more programs at schools or commumty
centers) Allow them to speculate on how much money therr commumty could save by
recycbng 25 percent of ItS sohd waste (or more) usmg the estImate of total waste generated
from the Commumty Profile
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Objective:
To explore attitudes toward
recycling and buying products
made from recycled materials.

Have the students survey at least three dIfferent people concermng theIr attltudes toward
recycling to get an Idea of the dIfferences of OpInIOn that eXIst They should IntervIew theIr
friends, parents, and neIghbors on Issues such as whether or not they would be WIllIng to
source separate their garbage (for example, settlng newspapers In stacks apart from other
waste), so It could be more easIly recycled.

Ifyour class has access to VIdeo recorders or film eqUIpment, encourage them to film theIr
intervIews for a class screemng The fIlms can stImulate dISCUSSIOn about the reasons
behind people's attltudes, and mIght also InspIre a "documentary" for pOSSIble presentatlon
to the entrre grade level or school

Sample Survey Questions

1. Would you recycle your waste? At home? In the office?

2. Why would you recycle? Why not?

3. What would encourage you to recycle?

4. Which aspect of recycling is most important to you?

Saving money?
Reducing pollution?
Reducing the need for additional combustors or sanitary landfill sites?

5. Are you willing to buy products made from recycled materials?
Why or why not?

When the Interviews are completed, make a chart on the board and tabulate the results
Calculate percentages of responses to certaIn questIons and prepare the matenal In the form
of a newspaper artlcle or fact sheet

Based on the answers to questlon 3, you mIght WIsh to dIscuss WIth students how they
could make a recycling program more attractlve to the commumty.
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Objective:
To involve students in the waste
management decision-making
process.

Explain to students that decIsIons about waste management are complex because people
have dJfferent perspectIves on the same problem Everyone, however, has the opportumty
to present hIS or her VIewpOInt before a decIsIon IS made

Tell students that they are gOIng to conSIder an ImagInary SItuatIon ill WhIch a county must
deCIde to change ItS method of waste management Hand out the fact sheet on p 99 that
presents three dIfferent waste management optIons Allow tIme for students to read and
study It You may want to have them work In small groups to come up WIth therr 11st of
speCIfic Issues and concerns When students have fInIshed, hold the follOWIng dIscusslOn

mWhat dIfferent groups In the commumty would be affected by the decIsIon?

EhClt from students the follOWIng categones of commumty members (and/or others) and
wnte them on the board-

Farmingtown Residents

Busy City Residents

County Real Estate Developers

Environmental Activists

City Merchants

Manufacturers

City PolItical Leaders

Waste Haulers
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Discuss with students the concerns of each of these groups and encourage them to
hypothesize what opnon members of each group mIght favor Be sure to mclude m your
discussion such factors as:

1. Proximity. People who hve close to a proposed SIte may have concerns about
noise, odor, pollunon, traffic, or spOIhng of landscape that a faclhty may cause
Residents or land owners who may lose theIr propertIes to the construcnon of a
facilIty will be partIcularly upset.

2. Economic Impact. Developers may be concerned that property that they are
consldenng buildIng on will decrease m value because of the faclhty
Merchants may worry that the nearness of a facilIty will make an area less
attracnve to tounsts and people who come from nelghbonng towns to shop
Manufacturers will be mterested m ensunng that they can contmue to dIspose
of their waste m the most cost-effecnve manner pOSSIble To a lesser degree,
all County reSIdents will also be affected by nsmg costs of waste dIsposal

3. SociallEnvironmental Issues EnVIronmental groups will be concerned about
the effects of faclhnes on the surroundIng enVIronment, mcludIng the loss of
parkland or open spaces for wl1dhfe Commumty members may also worry
about the County's Image and desrrabillty, as well as the potenoal mdustnal
growth that could follow the construcnon of a major waste management
facility. There may also be WIdespread concern about perceIved sanItation
problems at a landfill or arr pollution resultmg from a combustor

4. Legal and Political Concerns DIfferent government agenCIes WIll have a
vanety of concerns, dependIng upon theIr areas of responslbulty For example,
one agency may have concerns about arr qUalIty, another about health, solI
another about trade and commerce m the County There are also gUldehnes to
consider m the construction of facilioes, and varymg costs mvolved m buildIng
and regulanng them Pohtical deCISIon-makers need to balance the needs and
deSIres of all the groups m the commumty m order to ensure pubhc support

Be sure you mtroduce mto the dISCUSSIOn the Idea of long-term versus short-term soluoons
to the waste problem.

When you feel the Issues have been covered saosfactonly, ask students to wnte down the
option that they would choose, along WIth a paragraph defendIng theIr chOIce Then call on
volunteers to present theIr arguments to the class. Allow for the posslbulty that some
students may try to modIfy the ongmal opoons by proposmg a combmaoon of management
techniques, mcludIng source reduction or recychng
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FACT SHEET

Background Information

Approxunately 25,000 people hve m Pleasant County. 10,000 hve m Busy CIty, 1,200 hve
m Farmmgtown, and 1,300 hve outsIde m surroundmg reSIdentIal and rural areas The
County has always hauled Its trash to nearby Fl1lup County, but the landfill has reached ItS
capacIty and IS scheduled to close later thIS year Pleasant County, therefore, need.s to fmd
an alternatIve for managing ItS waste Vanous proposals for solutIons to the problem are
presented below

1 Pleasant County could construct a major sanItary landfill on farmland adjacent
to Farmmgton ThIS land would need to be purchased from local growers WIth
federal grant money and would probably take care of the County's waste for
the next 40 or 50 years. ThIS IS the least expenSIve optIon to County reSIdents

2. The County could construct a waste-to-energy combustIon plant Just outSIde of
Busy CIty hmlts The property to be purchased mcludes part of a pubhc park
that IS used for recreatIon by the CIty reSIdents The combustIon plant would be
more expenSIve than the landf111 but would contInue to take care of a malonty
of the County's trash for the mdefimte future Some of thIs money would
come from a federal grant, the rest would come from mcreased garbage
collectIon costs It would also reqUIre the exploratIon of markets for recyclables
that could not be burned effiCIently or safely In adwtIon, some adwtIonal
costs would be necessary to cover haulmg of ash to a landfill m Faraway State
ThIS IS the second least expenSIve optIon

3 The County could raIse garbage collectIon fees conSIderably and haul all of ItS
waste to Faraway State ThIS optIon could also mclude a proVISIon that County
reSIdents would pay by weIght for the amount of garbage they had hauled away
each week Faraway State's landfill has enough capaCIty to receIve Plea'Sant
County's garbage for another 10 to 15 years ThIS would be the most
expenSIve optIon for users of the waste haulmg sefVlce

A vanety of groups m the commumty-resldents, developers, pOhtIClanS, merchants,
people m busmess and mdustry, envIronmental orgamzatIons, health orgamzatIons, farmers,
waste haulers, constructIon engmeers-all have partIcular concerns that they would hke to
see addressed by deCISIon-makers Consldenng what you have learned about waste
management and what you know from your own expenence, wnte down as many of these
concerns as you can
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Vocabulary:

Objective:
To determine the availability of
products made from recycled
materials in the marketplace.

consumer demand

Have students make a survey ofproducts m a supermarket or department store that are
made from recycled matenals Tell them to look for the recyclmg symbol on boxes and
other containers. Review the symbol With them 1f necessary.

Discuss the results oftherr survey Then have students research why there aren't more
recycled materials m the marketplace

~ Are there any reasons that consumers or manufacturers may prefer to use new
.:.. matenals mstead ofrecycled ones? (The technology may be expensive, there may be

some lImitattons m the strength or appearance of some recycled matenals, there may
be a lack of a stable supply of matenals )

II Is there anythmg we can do to get more recycled products on the market?

Explain that the more we recycle and request products made from recycled matenals, the
more recycled matenals wIll begm to appear The key to success m recyclmg IS consumer
demand. EmphaSize that consumers need to use therr buymg power to choose products
made from recycled matenals The more consumer demand there IS for products made
from recycled matenals, the more mdustry will need to respond to that demand Suggest to
students that they request stores where they shop to carry more products made from
recycled matenals.

t:W Are people Wlllmg to buy products made from recycled matenals If they are
... competItIve m pnce and qUalIty?

t:W Why do we all need to buy as many products made from recycled matenals as
... possible whenever they are avaIlable?
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Vocabulary:

Objective:
To conduct a debate on the pros
and cons of the returnable versus
the nO-deposit, no-return bottle.

bottle bill

Have students unagIne that a bottle btU-IegtslatIon requmng that all beverage contaIners
sold be returnable and a depOSIt refunded -IS beIng conSIdered In theIr town DIVIde the
class Into two teams to research and debate the Issue of the returnable contaIner (may be
glass, alumInum, or plastIc) versus the no-deposIt, no-return one Have one SIde argue In
favor of the returnable contamer; the other, In favor of no-deposIt, no-return

Some Issues the teams may want to conSIder are"

1 The effect the returnable bottle would have on a recyclIng program (Pro
Bottle bIlls have proven effectIve m IncreasIng beverage contaIner collectIon
and redUCIng lItter, Con" Most of the revenue obtaIned from recyclmg by
curbSIde collectIon programs IS from alumInum and other beverage conuuners
A bottle bIll would remove most of thIS fractIon from the aVaIlable recyclables )

2 The effect of mandatory returnable bottles on wholesale and retaIl marketers,
and mdustry (Pro Returnable bottle program could create jobs, proVIde
economIC IncentIves, Con Marketers would need to unplement new, pOSSIbly
costly procedures)

3 The effectIveness of bottle collectIon for recyclmg versus mandatory retlIrn In
reducmg the volume of the waste stream (Pro Bottle bIlls reduce lItter and
reduce the number of contaIners entenng the waste stream, Con In some areas
WIth bottle bIlls, returned bottles are not reqUIred to be recycled, and some
bottles collected for recyclIng end up In landfills rather than recyclIng plants,
beverage contaIners represent a farrly small percentage of the waste stream so a
comprehensIve recyclmg program that mcluded beverage contaIners mIght be
more effective than a bottle bIll by Itself In redUCIng waste)
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Objective:
To explore the contributions that
business and government can make
to the recycling effort.

Discuss ways that busmesses and the government can contnbute to the solutlon of the sohd
waste problem. For example, many busmesses and commerCIal enterpnses recycle theIr
office paper, corrugated cardboard, glass, and alummum The U S EPA has a program to
recycle all of Its office paper and newspaper.

II Do busmesses ill your commumty recycle theIr paper?

Perhaps older students can conduct a survey of local merchants and busmesses to determme
the amount and types of waste they produce and whether they are currently domg any
recycling. Supermarkets or cham stores are a good place to start smce many of them bale
and recycle theIr cardboard wastes Restaurants may also recycle some of theIr wastes If a
nearby federal government buI1dmg or a pnvate office bUlldmg has an office paper
recychng program, you may want to plan a class tnp to see how It works

Objective:
To allow students an opportunity to
educate the school and community
about solid waste management.

Plan a SCIence farr that will present mformatlon to the school and commumty on how to
reduce the amount of waste they generate, as well as how to recycle waste from the home
and school. Begm by bramstormmg WIth students about the thmgs that they can do to solve
the garbage problem based on what they have learned

The faIr can include many of the demonstratlons used throughout thIS guIde on the sources
ofpollution, makmg recycled paper, settlng up a compost pIle, and the recyclmg processes
of different types of materials. It can also include dIsplays of how to prepare and separate
matenals for recycling and booths on shoppmg and desIgmng packagmg for waste
reduction. You may WIsh to have some students put on skIts that deal WIth themes of
source reduction and recyclIng, such as the waste conscIOUS versus the wasteful way to shop
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7-12 Unit Five

for food, change oIl (12th grade), and prepare a meal ThIS would also be a good
opportumty to perfonn the slat "Throwaway Three," located at the back of the gUldt:~

Encourage your students to think of the farr as a learnmg opportumty for the entlre
commumty

End of Activities
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GLOSSARY

Acid Rain - Ram or snow that contams a hIgh concentraoon of aCIdIty from the reacoon of
arr polluoon, pnmanly sulfer and mtrogen oXIdes, WIth sunhght and water vapor m the
earth's upper atmosphere

Air - An odorless, colorless, tasteless InlXture of gases that surrounds the earth Its pnmary
components are mtrogen and oxygen Every form of hfe IS dependent on alr for survIval

Alummum - A hghtweIght, slIver-whIte, metalhc element that makes up approxImately 7
percent of the earth's crnst Alummum IS used m a vanety of ways, but perhaps most
famIharly m the manufacture of soft dnnk: cans

Antique - An object that was made m an ear1ler penod of hIstOry, and may have speCIal
value because of Its age

Ash - In combusoon, sohd reSIdue wmch remams after waste has been completely burned

Bacteria - A dIvIsIon of sphencal, SPIral, rod-shaped, or comma-shaped mIcroscopIC
organIsms Some bacterza are responsIble for such processes as fermentaoon and
decompOSltlOn, others cause dIseases such as pneumoma

Bauxite - A rock m WhICh alummum IS found m hIgh concentraoons

Bottle Bill - A law requmng that the pnce of a beverage contamer mcludes a refundable
depOSIt The depOSIt (usually 5 cents) IS returned to the consumer when the contamer IS
returned to the retal1er

Bulk Quallltities - Food or other products that are sold unpackaged or m large contamers so
that consumers can buy them m large amounts, thus mmlffiIzmg packagmg waste

Burning - Destroymg or breakmg down by fire; undergomg combusoon

Carbon Dioxide - A heavy, colorless, odorless gas, present m the atmosphere or formed by
the burnmg of fuels contammg carbon Carbon dzoxlde IS also exhaled by anImals and used
by plants In photosynthesIs

Cardboard - A thm, soff matenal made of paper pulp, and used m makmg cartons and
other forms of packagmg.

Caustic - The property of one substance that enables It to burn, corrode, or dIssolve another
substance by chemIcal reactlon
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Combustor - FacIlIty for controlled burmng of mUnIcIpal sohd waste to reduce Its volume
and weight, and, commonly, to produce energy.

Commingled - A mlXture of any number of recyclable matenals, whIch usually must be
separated before they can be recycled.

Compost - The decomposed organIc matenal resultmg from the compostIng process and
used to ennch or lffiprove the consistency of soIl for groWlng

Condensation - The changmg of a gas or vapor to a hqUld, as m the formatIon of water
droplets when steam cools.

Conservation - The protectIon of or wIse use of natural resources, such as forests, nvers,
and fuels, to ensure therr conUnuatIon.

Consumer Demand - The persuasIve power the buyer of goods exercIses on manufacturers
by choosmg certam products over other ones

Consumption - The usmg up of products and resources by consumers

Contaminate - To make Impure or unsafe by contact WIth potentIally harmful substances

Cost - The pnce of somethmg, the amount prod

Cullet - Clean, generally color-sorted, crushed glass used to make new glass products

Decomposition - The process by whIch a substance IS broken down mto component parts
or baSIC elements. Food and other plant and anImal matter decompose under the proper
condItIons of hght, arr, and mOISture.

Department of Sanitation - The organIzatIon m a cIty or town responSIble for the
management of mUnIcIpal waste

Disposable - DeSIgned to be thrown away after one use or after a hmlted penod of tlme

Durable - Capable of WIthstandIng long use, wear, and decay

Earth - The planet on wmch we hve, composed of oceans and land masses and surrounded
by an atmosphere of gases. Also, the land surface of the world

Ecological Packaging - A controner or protectIve wrappmg for a product that IS not tOXIC
and reqmres httle energy and few natural resources for ItS manufacture. Its dIsposal also
does not produce excessIve waste, eIther m amount or tOXICIty
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Ecosystem - A system made up of a commumty of hvmg thmgs and the phYSICal and
chemIcal enVIronment WIth whIch they mteract

Electrolysis - The decompOSItIOn of a substance that IOmzes (separates or changes mto
posIttvely and negattvely charged pamcles) when an electnc current IS passed through the
solutton m WhICh It IS dIssolved

Efficiency - The qUalIty of acting or producmg effecttvely WIth a mmimum of waste,
expense, or unnecessary effort

Energy - The capacIty for an object or a system to do work Coal and 011 are sources of
energy because the heat given off when they are burned can be used to perform work

Export - To send or carry a product to another country for sale

Fibers - The long, thIck-walled cells that give strength and support to plant ttssue The
fibers of wood and cloth are used m makmg paper.

Filter - A matenal WIth tmy holes, or pores, through WhICh a hqUld or gas IS passed to
remove Impunttes or potentIally pollutIng substances

Fuels - Substances that are consumed to produce energy, such as wood, coal, gas, or OIl.

Fungi - A major branch of organIsms that absorb therr nutnents from dead or hvmg
organIsms Mushrooms, yeasts, toadstools, rusts, molds, and mIldews are allfungz

Garbage - Ongmally, spOIled or waste food that was thrown out, now, any matenal
conSIdered worthless, unnecessary, or offensIve, and usually thrown away

Geothermal Energy - The mternal heat of the earth that can be used to perform work

Glass - Hard, bnttle, generally transparent or translucent matenal typICally formed from the
rapId coolmg of lIqurfied mmerals Most commercIal glass IS made from a molten mIxture
of soda ash, sand, and lIme

Greenhouse Effect - An mcrease m the earth's temperature resulttng from the
accumulatIon of carbon dIOXIde and water vapor m the atmosphere Excess amounts of
these gases trap heat m the upper atmosphere and reflect It back to earth

Green Product - A product that IS not tOXIC and reqUIres lIttle energy and few natural
resources for ItS manufacture Its dIsposal also does not produce an exceSSIve amount or
tOXICIty of waste
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Household Hazardous Wastes - Products used m the home that contam substances that are
listed as or that exlublt the charactensucs of hazardous wastes as defined by the Resource
Conservauon and Recovery Act (RCRA) Igmtablhty, corroslvlty, reacUvlty, and toxICity
RCRA does not requIre that household hazardous wastes be dIsposed of as hazardous
wastes, but cauUon should be taken to dIspose of them so as to mmlmlze the Impact to
human health and the enVIronment

Import - To bring or carry m from a source outside of one's own country for trade or sale

Ingots - A sohd piece of metal shaped for convemence m storage or transportation, such as
an ingot of steel.

Integrated Waste Management - The complementary use of a vanety of waste
management practices to safely and effectlvely handle mumclpal sohd waste Integrated
waste management techmques mclude source reduction, recychng, and combustion and
landfilling

Junk - Matenal such as glass, rags, paper, or metals that could be made mto somethmg
usable.

Junkyard - A lot or property where worn out or dIscarded Items, or metal or other scrap
material, is stored for pOSSible resale

Landfill· See Samtary Landfill

Leachate - LiqUid that has percolated through sohd waste and/or has been generated by
solId waste decOmpOSItion, and that has dIssolved or suspended matenals m It The hqUld
may contammate ground or surface water

Litter - Waste matenals carelessly dIscarded m an mappropnate place LIttenng IS against
the law.

Litterbug - Someone who throws away waste matenals m publIc areas or other
inappropriate places.

Materials Recovery Facility - A system that separates collected mixed resldenual
recyclables by type so that they can be recycled mto new products aVailable for market

Metal - An element that usually has a shmy surface, IS a good conductor of heat and
electricity, and can be melted down, fused, or hammered The class of metals mcludes Iron,
gold, sodIum, copper, magneSIUm, un, and alummum
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Mold - A furry textured fungus, often greemsh-blue, black, or whItlsh m color, that appears
on food or other organic matter that has been left m a mOIst place or IS decaymg

Municipal Solid Waste Stream - Waste generated m households, commercIal
establIshments, mstltutlons, and lIght mdustnes Industnal process wastes, agrIcultural
wastes, mmmg wastes, and sewage sludge are not part of the munzcipal solld waste stream

Natural Cycle - A senes of events m nature that repeat over and over, usually mvolvmg a
complete process of growth or actlon Examples of natural cycles mclude the oxygen cycle,
the nutnent cycle, the water cycle, and the mmeral cycle

Natural Resources - Matenals supplIed by nature that are useful or necessary for lIfe, such
as mmerals, water, and wood

Nonrenewable Resource - Natural matenals that are consIdered fimte, or exhaustlble,
because of therr scarcIty, the great length of tlme requrred for therr formatIOn, or therr rapId
depletlon.

Nontoxic - Not contammg mgredIents that are harmful, pOIsonous, or destructlve

Nuclear E:nergy - Energy released when one of the smallest umts of matter, the atom, IS
splIt Nuclear energy IS used to heat homes and to power mdustry

Nutrient - A substance that proVIdes food or nounshment, such as usable protem, vlltamms,
mmerals, or carbohydrates.

Open Dump - An uncovered space once used for deposItmg mumcipal refuse, and
sometImes expenencmg health and sanItatlon problems These have now been replaced by
modem sanitary landfills With deSigns that contam waste and prevent contammatIOn of
surrounding areas

Ore - A collectlon of mmerals or a rock that contams a high concentratlon of an
economically valuable metal or mmeral

Organism - A livmg body made up of cells, tlssues, and organs

Packaging - A contamer or wrappmg made out of any of a number of matenals and used
for stonng, transporttng, or d1splaymg a product

Paper - A Ihm matenal made of pulp from wood, rag, or other fibrous matenal and used for
wnttng, pnntlng, or wrappmg

Petroleum - A dark, OIly, flammable liqUid found m the earth's crust GasolIne, kerosene,
and paraffin are all made from petroleum
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Photosynthesis - The process by wh1ch plants manufacture nutnents from carbon dlox1de
and water m the presence of chlorophyll and hght Oxygen 1S released as a by-product

Plastic - A matenal made from petroleum capable of bemg molded, extruded, or cast mto
various shapes There are many d1fferent lands ofplastzc made from dlfferent combmatlOns
oforgan1c or petroleum compounds.

Pollution - The contammatton of soil, water, or arr by the dlscharge of potentlally harmful
substances.

Pollution Control Technologies - EqUlpment des1gned to reduce pollutton and the
resulting adverse envlfonmental and health effects from waste combustton or dlsposal, or
private or industnal em1SSlOns. Filters are often used to control em1SSlOns of paruc1es, and
scrubbers can control emlSSlOnS of aC1dlc gases such as sulfur dlox1de and hydrogen
chloride.

Polystyrene • A plasttc that 1S eas11y colored and molded for use m packagmg or as a
structural material ThIs matenal, commonly known by ItS trade name, Styrofoam, 1S often
used as packaging to msulate takeout or fast food

Population - The total number of people mhab1ttng a parucular area such as a C1ty, county,
country, or the entrre world

Post-Consumer Waste - Res1denttal waste reused m mdustnal processes, for example,
recycled newspapers used to manufacture more newspnnt

Pound - A umt measure of we1ght equal to 16 ounces or approx1mately 454 grams

Product - Something manufactured by hand or by mdustry for use or purchase by a
consumer.

Properties - A charactensttc traIt or behavlOr exh1bIted by a parncular substance

Pulp - A mlXture of fibrous matenal such as wood, rags, and paper, ground up and
moistened to be used m making paper or cardboard

Raw Materials - Unprocessed natural substances, such as wood and metals, used m the
manufacture of products

Recyclable - Matenal that sttll has useful phyS1Cal or chem1cal propemes after servmg 1tS
onginal purpose and that can, therefore, be reused or remanufactured mto addltlonal
products. Plastte, paper, glass, un and alummum cans, and used 011 are cons1dered
recyclables.
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Recycle - The process of collectmg matenals from the waste stream and separatmg them
by type, remakmg them mto new products, and markeung and reusmg the matenals as
new products

Refuse - DISCarded matenal consIdered to have no worth or use

Renewable Resource - A naturally occunng raw matenal or form of energy denved from
an endless or cyclIcal source such as the sun, wmd, fallIng water (hydroelectnc), blOfuels,
and trees WIth proper management and WIse use, the consumpuon of these resources can
be apprmnmately equal to replacement by natural or human-assIsted systems

Reuse - The use of a product more than once m Its same form for the same purpose or for
dIfferent purposes. For example, a soft-drInk bottle IS reused when It IS returned to the
bottlmg company for refIllmg, a peanut butter Jar may be reused m the home as a contamer
for leftover food

Rubbish - Anythmg thrown out or dIscarded

Runoff - Water or other flUId that IS not absorbed by the soIl, and so enters streams and
other bodIes of water

Sanitary Landfill - A specIally engmeered SIte for dIsposmg of solId waste on land,
constructf'..d so that It WIll reduce hazard to publIc health and safety Some qualIues mclude
an Impermeable lower layer to block the movement of leachate mto ground water, a
leachate collecuon system, gravel layers permItuog the control of methane, and daIly
covenng of garbage WIth soIl

Scrap - DIscarded or rejected mdustnal waste matenal often SUItable for recyclmg

Scrubber - Common anupolluuon deVIce that uses a lIqUId or slurry spray to remove aCIdIc
gases and partIcles from mUnIcIpal waste combusuon faCIlIty flue gases.

SoIl- The top layer of the earth's surface, composed pnmanly of rock, mmerals, and
decomposed matter from dead plants or anImals SoIl IS essenUal for growmg thmgs

Solar EnE'rgy - Heat from the sun that can be used to perform work

Source Reduction - The deSIgn, manufacture, and use of products so as to reduce theIr
amount and tOXICIty Source reductlon measures mclude reusmg Items, mmImIzmg 1he
amount of products used, extendmg the useful hfe of a product, and reducmg the amount of
exceSSIve product packagmg
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Statistic - A piece of numencal mfonnallon that shows the measure of a sample

Steel - A strong durable matenal made of Iron and carbon, and often other metals to achieve
different properties. Steel IS often used as a component m cans and as a structural matenal
in construcllon.

Terrarium - A closed container m which small plants and somellmes small anImals, such
as toads and hzards, are mamtamed m a controlled enVIronment

Tin - A soft silver-whIte meta1llc element, capable of bemg easily molded and havmg a low
mel1lng pomt. Tm IS often used together With other metals m makmg cans for packagmg

Tipping Fee - A fee, usually m dollars per ton, for the unloadmg or dumpmg of waste at a
landfill, transfer station, recychng, or waste-to-energy faCIlIty

Ton - A umt of measure equal to 2,000 pounds or 907 2 kilograms

Toxic - Producmg or contammg a pOIsonous substance that may be harmful or deadly

Trash - Matenal considered worthless, unnecessary, or offenSive that IS usually thrown
away. Generally defmed as dry waste matenal, excludes food waste and ashes The tenn IS
often used interchangeably With the word garbage

True Costs - The total sum requIred, m adillllon to dally or apparent costs The true costs
of waste management mclude the mlllal costs of bUIldIng treatment or illsposal faCllIlles and
cleanIng up already contammated areas, m addIllon to the day-to-day costs of runnIng the
facilitIes.

Valuable - HaVIng monetary value or useful qualitIes.

\Vaste - Matenal that has been illscarded because It has worn out, IS used up, or IS no longer
needed, such as packagmg, newspapers and used wnllng paper, and broken applIances
Many thmgs thrown out as waste may have the potentIal to be recycled or reused

Waste-tO-Energy Plants - Combustors that convert heat from the combusnon of raw
municipal waste mto steam, which can be used to proVIde power for homes and mdustry

Water - A colorless, odorless, tasteless lIqUid that IS essennal to plant and anImal lIfe In
the fonn of oceans, water covers 70 percent of the earth's surface

Waxed Cardboard - A matenal used m packagmg made of thm paperboard coated With a
shmy, waterproof surface, usually plastIc Waxed cardboard IS often used m malang
cartons, such as for ml1k and orange JUice It IS not easily recycled.
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Wetlands - A lowland area, such as a marsh or swamp, saturated WIth water. Wetlands are
consIdered CruCIal wtldltfe habitat and are consIdered Important for flood control and
mamta.J.mng the health of surroundIng ecosystems.

Windrows - A large, elongated pile of yard and/or food waste used m the compostmg
process. Mumclpal compostmg programs often use wzndrows for large-scale compostmg of
yard waste.
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THROWAWAY THREE

A short slat

By Fay Bradley

Repnnted from "Lessons from LItter" by permISSIon of the Atlanta Clean CIty CommISSIon

"Throwaway Three" IS a slat In rhyme wntten for three actors To Involve a larger number
of students, a different person may be used for each of the ten roles

Each part has three notatlons beneath It The first IS the character's date In hIstOry Make
SIgns for each of these dates and have one person hold up the appropnate SIgn at the
appropnate tlme In the slat The second notatlon is the name of the character (Monkey,
Cave Dweller, etc) The thIrd notatlon descnbes the props These Include both the costume
for the person in hIstOry and the artIcles thrown away

The centla11dea IS that as the slat progresses, each person throws more trash on the pIle In
the mIddle of the room so that a hIgh stack IS created The slat suggests that one way to
solve the problem IS to recycle A discussIOn of ways to solve the problem of too much
garbage and trash mIght follow the performance

PROP LIIST:

monkey masks
banana peel
orange peel
slans
Roman he-Imet
bag of trash
sack of trash
Pilgnm hat
quilt
coonslan hat
leather hamess or belts
engineer's cap

three sweaters one handmade,
two machIne made

lab coat
nylon stockmgs
plastIc bags and contamers
perma-pressed shIrt
TV dinner
small broken apphance
toy car
Inman headband
cola bottle
clear bottle
flower
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Person 1

All:

Person 2
90,OOOBC
(Monkey)

Props

Person 3
SO,OOOBC
(Cave Dweller)

Props:

All

Person 1
200BC
(Roman)

Props:

116

THE THROWAWAY THREE

ThIS IS the tale of the Throwaway Three
Of humans and garbage throughout hlS-to-ry
Now they're very mee people, Just hke you and me,
Who all have a problem, as you WIll soon see
What shall they do WIth thelf garbage and trash?

Why, throw It' Or bury It' Or burn It to ash'

I represent people when we hved m a tree
I get nd of my garbage so easily'
It's a snap' It's no problem - to me, or to hIm
We Just let It go, plop' Down through the lImbs'

(Monkey masks, banana peel, orange peel)

I am a Cave Dweller who lIves on the ground
What do I do WIth old stuff all around?
Why bury It lIke bones, m the muck and the mlfe
Or burn It WIth leftover skms m the flfe

(Skms)

Yes, throw It, or bury It, or burn It to ash'
That's how we always get nd of our trash'

I am a Roman who lIves m the town
Our laws won't allow me to Just throw It down
I have to drag It away for a mIle
And then I can dump It, forget It, and smIle'

(Roman helmet, bag of trash)



Person 2:
1200 AD
(Briton)

Props.

All

Person 3
1630
(Settler)

Props

Person 1
1700
(Colonist)

Props,

All

I am a Bnton, wary and qUIck,
Down on our street It can get pretty thIck,
When housewIves above want to pItch out therr goo.
They Just heave It out here and yell "Gardy-loo'"
(Person 1 stands on charr and yells "Gardy-loo''')
It will stay in the alleys untIl the next ram,
Or untll our farr London should burn down agam

(Sack of trash)

Oh, what do we do With our garbage and trash'
We throw It, or bury It, or burn It to ash'

I am the settler I came WithOUt much,
Oh, a nfle, an axle, a few tools and such
But everythmg else I must make With my hands.
So I don't throw out much-I use all I can
Cloth scraps become quilts, I reuse my bent nalls.
It WIll be a long tIme 'fore the next trade shIp Salls.

(Pllgnm hat, qUilt)

I am a colomst, now hfe's not so tough.
We have trade between CItIes that bnngs lots of stuff
And some thmgs are made by our townfolk today,
I could buy a new harness, throw thIS old one away.
We have pIgS and hogs runmng loose m our street,
If I toss It out there, they'll eat It up neat'
Or I mIght bury It nght over there
Or I could burn It; no one would care
You see, the New World IS the same as the Old'
We trashmakers come from a tIme-honored mold.

(Coonskin hat, leather harness or belts)

What do we StIll do WIth garbage and trash?
RIght! Throw It or bury It or burn It to ash'
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Person 2
1890
(Industrialist)

Props:

Person 3
1950
(Scientist)

Props:

Person 2
(Industrialist)

Props:

Person 3
(Scientist)

Props:

Person 2
(Industrialist)

Props:
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I'm the mdustnalIst and new on the scene,
I mass-produce goods WIth my trusty machme.
ThIS sweater, handmade, took a week, even more,
But now m one hour, I can make forty-four
I make thmgs so cheaply, you can now afford two,
And throw out twIce as much as you used to do

(Engineer's cap, three sweaters one handmade,
two machine-made)

I am the SCIenUst m the new post-war age.
We've learned a few tncks whlle the war shortage raged
When we couldn't get natural stuff to process
We mvented synthetIcs to replace the rest

(Lab coat)

Rayons and nylons, acrylIcs and plastIcs
For furnIture and clothmg and even elasucs,
DIscard your old woolens and SIlks and your cotton,
Real wooden toys and washboards are forgotten

(Nylon stOCkings, plastiC bags and contamers)

Our new stuff wllilast ull forever, you see
Even when It'S worn out to you and to me
Permanent pressed, pre-sIzed and pre-shrunk,
When dmgy and old, It'S sull permanent "Junk"
(Person 1 yells, "Junk")

(Perma-pressed shirt)

We make mstant menus that come m a pack
You Just boil the food m ItS own plastIc sack
Or heat our TV dmner m ItS unfoll tray
It's qUIck, you don't wash It, Just throw It away'

(PlastiC bag, TV dinner)



Person 3
(Scientist)

Props

Person 2
(IndustrialIst)

Props

Person 3
(Scientist)

Person 2
(Industrialist)

Person 1
(Indian)

Props

We make lots ofTVs and clothes dryers, too.
Don't ask for a trade-m, you're ladding, aren't you?

(Small broken appliance)

Our new cars all change WIth each model year,
Don't try to reparr them, the cost's much too dear
BesIdes, we don't bother to make last year's parts
For Skylarks or Novas or Cougars or Darts.

(Toy car)

It's the New Thmg, the NEW that Amenca craves
So out, out WIth the old stuff, away to therr graves.

So what Ifthere're more of us buymg more goods?
So what 1f they won't rot away as they should?

Now wmtJust a mmute' You cannot fall
To mclude me m your hIstone trash tale
We Inillans lIved sImply, on prames, m woods,
We made no hIgh trash pIles, nor mass-produced goods.
Let me be your cntlc, show you where you stand,
And tell you Just how you're defilmg our land.
Your new-fangled goods will not rot away
When you throw them all down they remam where they lay
Then you say you WIll bury them deep m the ground
All your urban trash WIll make qUIte a mound'
So then you would burn It, m smoldenng masses
And fill up our arr WIth smoke, deadly gases'
Oh, all of your answers have faults everywhere
You'll rum the water, the land or the arr.
What's more your resources - your lumber, your ore 
Get smaller each year than the year Just before
And what's more - thIS old earth's not malang any more.

(Indian headband)
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Person 2
(Industrialist)

Props:

Person 3
(Scientist)

Props:

Person 2
(Industrialist)

All

120

You're nght Our resources are shnnkmg away
Wlnle our garbage problem grows bIgger each day
We're always convertmg resources to refuse
Instead of recychng them all for reuse'

(Throw out cola bottle)

(Cola bottle)

Oh stop It! Don't drop It! We'll thmk of a way
To make food for cows that's much better than hay
Don't burn It, retum- we'll make somethmg new,
A vase for your mother, a spyglass for you
Don't bury It, carry It-back to the ml1l
We'll make a new blanket to ward off the chIll

(PIck up old qUllt and wrap around shoulders )

(Clear bottle, flower)
(Flower In bottle for vase, flower out, bottle
held up to eye for spyglass)

It's tIme to progress past the DISPOSal Age
And make recychng the popular rage'
We'll have to give up old solunons for trash
And all realIze that ItS pure balderdash - to Just

Throw It, or bury It, or burn It to ash!

END



DISCUSSION

The slat shows the students that people have hlstoncally gotten nd of solId waste
successfully by thrOWIng It out, burymg It, or burnIng It But none of these methods solves
modem urban garbage problems The dISCUSSIOn should attempt to reInforce thIS com:ept
One way thIS can be done IS to dIscuss the characters In the slat how they dIsposed of therr
garbage or trash and why therr method of domg so was eIther satIsfactory or not satIsfactory

Monkey:

Cave Dweller:

Roman:

Briton:

Settler:

Colonist:

Industrialist:

Scientist:

Threw It down
No problem developed because no large concentratIon of monkeys eXIsted
The garbage dIsmtegrated.

Threw It, burned It, buned It
These acts still dId not cause a problem for the same reasons

Threw It
Tossmg out garbage began to be a problem because many people moved
to the CItIes, thus producmg more trash than they could get nd ofIn the CIty

Threw It

A problem grew because more and more people moved to the CLtIes, thus
producmg more trash than they could get nd of m the CIty

Had VIrtually no garbage

Threw It, burned It, buned It
Greater trade resulted when people chd not use goods untIl they wore out,
but then dIscarded thmgs began to accumulate

With a greater concentratIon of people m CIties than ever before and more
buymg because machme-made goods were cheaper, much more was thrown out

The bIg change to synthetIcs plus the use of enormous amounts of natural
resources are causmg tremendous problems

We can't throwaway our trash There SImply IS no such place as "away" Care IS always
requrred to prevent our trash from havmg bad effects on our hves

We can't bury It all Not enough places are avadable BeSIdes, the modern
synthetics do not rot when buned

We can't bum It all Some of the synthetic goods slffiply won't bum Most of the bummg
requITes expenSIve and often elaborate controls to prevent arr pollutIon And there IS
always ash or somethmg left over WhICh must be buned

We are hterally runnmg out of some natural resources so that any form of dIsposal of
certam goods IS self-defeatmg
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STATE SOLID WASTE AGENCIES

Alabama
Department ofEnvIronmental
Management
Sohd Waste DIVlsIon
1751 Congressman Wm DIckmsonDnve
Montgomery, AL 36109
205-271-7700

Alaska
Department ofEnvIronmental
Conservatton
SolId Waste Program
PO Box 0
Juneau, AK 99801
907-465-2666

Arizona
Energy Office
1700 W Washmgton Street
Phoemx, AZ 85017
602-542-3633

ArkanSf:IS
Department ofPollutton Control and
Ecology
SolId Waste DIVISIon
8001 Nattonal Dnve
LIttle Rock, AR 72204
501-562-7444

California
Recychng DIVISIon
Department of Conservatton
1025 P Street
Sacramento, CA 95814
916-323-3743
800-642-5669

Colorado
Department ofHealth
4210 E 11th Avenue
Denver, CO 80220
303-331-4830

Connecticut
Recyclmg Program
Department ofEnVIronmental PIotectton
165 CapItal Avenue
Hartford, CT 06106
203-566-5847

Delaware
Department of Natural Resources and
EnVIronmental Control
89 Kmgs HIghway
PO Box 89
Dover, DE 19903
302-736-4794

District of Columbia
Department ofPubhc Works
Office ofPollcy and Plannmg
2000 14th Street NW
Washmgton, DC 20009
202-939-8115

Florida
Department ofEnVIronmental R(~gulatton
2600 BlaIr Stone Road
Tallahassee, FL 32301
904-488-0300

Georgia
Department of Natural Resources
205 Butler St, SE
Atlanta, GA 30334
404-656-2833

Hawaii
EPHS
Department ofHealth
PO Box 3378
Honolulu, HI 96801
808-548-6410
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Idaho
Department ofHealth and Welfare
StateHouse
Boise, ID 83720
208-334-5879

Illinois
Dept. ofEnergy and Natural Resources
325 West Adams
Springfield, IL 62704
217-524-5454

Indiana
Department ofEnvIronmental
Management
105 S. Merichan Street
Ind.1anapohs, IN 46225
317-232-8883

Iowa
Department of Natural Resources
Waste Management DIVISIon
900 E. Grand Avenue
Des Moines, IA 50319
515-281-8176

Kansas
Solid Waste Management SectIon
Department ofHealth and EnVIronment
Forbes FIeld
Topeka, KS 66620
913-296-1594

Kentucky
Department ofEnvIronmental Protection
Cabinet for Natural Resources and
Environmental ProtectIon
Fort Boone Plaza, Bldg #2
18 Rlley Road
Frankfurt, KY 40601
502-564-6716
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Louisiana
Sohd Waste DIVISIon
Department ofEnVIronmental QUalIty
P.O. Box 44307
Baton Rouge, LA 70804
504-342-1216

Maine
Waste Recychng and Reduction
Department ofEconomIC and
Commumty Development
State House Station #130
Augusta,:ME 04333
207-289-6800

Maryland
Department of the EnVIronment
201 W Preston Street, Room 212
Baltimore, MD 21201
301-225-5647

Massachusetts
DIVISIOn of Sohd Waste Management
Dept of EnVIronmental Protection
1 Wmter St , 5th Floor
Boston, MA 02108
617-292-5589

Michigan
Recyclmg and Recovery Umt
Department of Natural Resources
P.O Box 30038
Lansmg, MI 48909
517-373-2730

Minnesota
PollutIon Control Agency
520 Lafayette Road, North
St Paul, MN 55155
612-296-7282



Mississippi
Pollutlon Control Bureau
Department of Natural Resources
PO Box 10385
Jackson,~S 39209
601-961-5047

Missoulri
Department of Natural Resources
PO Box 176
Jefferson CIty, ~O 65102
314-751-1492

Montana
SolId and Hazardous Waste Bureau
Department ofHealth and EnvIronmental
SCIences
Cogswell BuddIng, Room B201
Helena, MT 59620
406-444-2821

Nebraslca
Department of EnvIronmental Control
PO Box94877
Lmcoln, NE 68509-8922
402-471-2186

Nevada
Department of Conservatlon and
Natural Resources
CapItol Complex
201 South Fall Street
Carson CIty, NV 89710
702-687-4670

New Hampshire
Department ofEnvIronmental ServIces
6 HazenDnve
Concord, NH 03301
603-271-4662

New Jersey
Department ofEnVIronmental Protecuon
401 E State Street
Trenton, NJ 08625
609-292-0331

New Mexico
Health and EnvIronment Department
PO. Box 968
Santa Fe,~ 87504
505-457-2780

New York
Bureau of Waste Reducnon and
Recyclmg
Department ofEnvIronmental
Conservauon
50 Wolf Road, Room 209
Albany, NY 12233
518-457-6603

North Carolina
SolId Waste ~anagementBranch
Department ofHuman Resources
PO Box 2091
RaleIgh, NC 27602-2091
919-733-2178

North Dakota
DIVISIon ofWaste ~anagement
Department of Health
1200 ~ssounAvenue, Room 302
Box 5520
BIsmarck, ND 58502-5520
701-224-2366

Ohio
DIVISIon of SolId and Hazardous Waste
~anagement

OhIO EnvIronmental Protecuon Agency
1800 Watermark Drive
PO Box 1049
Columbus,OH 43266-0149
614-466-7220
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Oklahoma
Solid Waste DIVISIon
Department ofHealth
1000 N.E. 10th Street
Oklahoma CIty, OK 73152
405-271-5338

Oregon
Department ofEnVIronmental QUalIty
811 S.W. 6th Avenue
Portland, OR 97204
503-229-5356

Pennsylvania
Bureau ofWaste Management
Department ofEnVIronmental Resources
P.O. Box 2063
Harrisburg, PA 17120
717-787-9870

Rhode Island
Department ofEnVIronmental
Management
204 Cannon BUlldmg
75 Davis Street
Providence,Rl 02908
401-277-2797

South Carolina
Department ofHealth and EnVIronmental
Control
2600 Bull Street
Columbia, SC 29201
803-758-5681

South Dakota
Department ofWater and Natural
Resources
523 E. CapItol
Foss BuIldIng, Room 416
Pierre, SD 57501
605-773-3153
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Tennessee
Department ofPublIc Health
DIVISIon of SolId Waste Management
Customs House, 4th Floor
701 Broadway
NashVIlle, TN 37219-5403
615-741-3424

Texas
DIVISIOn of SolId Waste Management
Department ofHealth
1100 W. 49th Street
AustIn, TX 78756-3199
512-458-7271

Utah
Bureau of SolId and Hazardous Waste
Department ofEnVIronmental Health
288 N 1460 West Street
PO Box 16700
Salt Lake CIty, UT 84116
801-533-4145

Vermont
Department of Natural Resources
103 S Mam Street, West BUlldIng
Waterbury, VT 05676
802-244-8702

Virginia
Department of Waste Management
Monroe BUlldIng, 11th Floor
101 N 14th Street
Richmond, VA 23219
1-800-Keeplt
804-225-2667

Washington
Office of Waste ReductIon
Department ofEcology
Mall Stop PV-11
Olympia, WA 95804-8711
1-800-Recycle
206-459-6316



West Virginia
Department of Natural Resources
1260 Greenbnar Street
Charleston, WV 25311
304-348-5935

Wisconsin
Bureau of SolId Waste Management
Department of Natural Resources
PO Box7921
Mad1son, WI 53707
608-266-1327

Wyoming
SolId Waste Management Program
Department ofEnvIronmental QUality
Herschler Bul1d1ng
122 W 25th Street
Cheyenne,VVY 82002
307-777-7752
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RESOURCES

All EPA pubhcanons can be ordered by calhng the Resource Conservanon and Recovery
Act (RCRA) Hothne at 1-800-424-9346

EPA Educational Materials

Recycle Today! A senes ofpubhcanons developed m conJuncnon With thIS curnculum for
teachers and students

Adventures of the Garbage Gremlin: Recycle and Combat a Life of Grime 1990
(EPN530-SW-90-024) A comiC book mtroducmg students m grades 4-7 to the benefits of
recyclmg

Recycle Today! An Educational Program for Grades K-12 1990
(EPN530-SW-90-025) A conCIse pamphlet explammg the goals and obJecnves ofEPA's
educatlOnal recyclmg program and the four resources avaIlable

Ride the Wave of the Future: Recycle Today! 1990 (EPA/530-SW-90-010) A colorful
poster deSigned to appeal to all grade levels that can be used m conJuncnon With recyclmg
actlvlnes or used to help foster recyclIng

School Recyclmg Programs: A Handbook for Educators 1990 (EPN530-SW-90-023)
A handy manual With step-by-step mstrucnons on how to set up a school recyclmg program

Other EPA Solid Waste Publications

America's War on Waste. 1990 (EPN530-SW-90-oo2) An envrronmental fact sheet
descnbmg EPA's completed pubhcanons, current acnVlnes, and future acnVInes related to
mumclpal sohd waste management

Be an Environmentally Alert Consumer. 1990 (EPN530-SW-90-034b). A handy
booklet descnbmg approXImately 100 pracncal steps that consumers can take to reduce the
amount and tOXICity of the trash they generate.

Bibliography of Municipal Solid Waste Management Alternatives 1989
(EPN530-SW-89-055) A lIstmg of approXImately 200 pubhcanons aVailable from
mdustry, government, and envIronmental groups, mcludmg a secnon on educanonal
programs/curncula

Characterization of Municipal Solid Waste in the United States: 1990 Update.
Executive Summary. 1990 (EPN530-SW-90-042A) A summary ofEPA's most recent
report charactenzmg the natIOnal waste stream and mcludmg mformanon on mumclpal
sohd waste generanon, recyclmg, composnng, landfilhng, and combusnon
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Characterization of Products Containing Lead and Cadmium In MUnIcipal SolId
\Vaste in the United States, 1970 to 2000 1989 (EPN530-SW-89-015c) A techmcal
report charactenzmg all products that contnbute at least 1 percent of the lead and cadrmum
found in mUnIcIpal sohd waste

Decision-Maker's Guide to SolId Waste Management (Volume 1).1989
(EPN530-SW-89-072). A guIdebook desIgned to help decIsIon-makers understand and
evaluate therr current waste management problems

How to Set Up a Local Used Oil Recycling Program 1989 (EPN530-SW-89-039a) An
easy-to-follow manual for local decIsIon-makers, envrronmental groups, and commumty
organizations

Methods to Manage and Control Plastic Wastes· Executive Summary 1989
(EPN530-SW-89-051a) An overvIew of a report explonng the envrronmental, techmcal,
and pollcy Issues related to plastrc waste dIsposal (Ask the Hothne how to receIve a full
copy of the report - EPN530-SW-89-051 )

Office Paper Recycling: An Implementation Manual 1990 (EPA/530-SW-90-001) A
comprehensIve guIde descnbmg all aspects of how to set up an offIce paper recyclmg
program, mcludIng fmdIng markets, developmg a collectIon system, and educatmg
employees.

Once There Lived a Wicked Dragon 1974 (EPA/SW-335) Colonng/story book for
grades K-3

Plastic Fact Sheets 1990. A senes of five pamphlets on plastIc Issues

The Facts About Plastics in the Marine EnVironment. 1990
(EPN530-SW-90-017b) A fact sheet summanzmg the mam sources and Impact of
plastIc found m the ocean

The Facts on Degradable Plastics. 1990 (EPA/530-SW-90-017d) A fact sheet
outlinmg the mformatIon currently aval1able on degradable plastrcs, therr uses, and
Impact on humans and the envrronment

The Facts on Recycling Plastics. 1990 (EPA/530-SW-90-017e) A fact sheet
summanzmg the opportumtIes aVailable for plastIc recychng, and the current state
of plastIc recychng technology

Plastics: The Facts About Production, Use, and Disposal. 1990
(EPN530-SW-90-017a) A fact sheet revlewmg major uses of plastIc and Impacts
of dIsposal.

Plastics: The Facts on Source Reduction. 1990 (EPN530-SW-90-017c) A fact
sheet descnbmg the posslblhtIes for source reductIon of dIfferent types of plastIc
products.
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Recycle 1988 (EPN530-SW-88-050) A conCIse clnzen's brochure on recychng and Its
role m sohd waste management

Recycling Works! 1989 (EPN530-SW-89-014). A booklet descnbmg 14 successful state
and local recyclmg programs m the Umted States

Sites for Our Solid Waste: A GUIdebook for Effective PublIc Involvement. 1990
(EPN530-SW-90-019) A gUIdebook fordevelopmg a mumclpal sohd waste faclhty slnng
strategy that mvolves the pubhc

The Solid Waste Dilemma: Solutions for the 90s. 1990 (EPA/530-SW-90-058) A report
presennng a natIOnal strategy for managmg mumclpal sohd waste and descnbmg 'lteps that
government, mdustry, and the pubhc can take to help resolve the problem

Used Oil RecyclIng Brochures A senes of three brochures on ways to recycle used 011

Recyclmg Used Oil: What Can You Do? 1989 (EPN530-SW-89-039b) How the
general pubhc can parnclpate mused 011 recychng

Recycling Used Oil: 10 Steps to Change Your Oil 1989
(EPN530-SW-89-039c) How Clnzens can change therr car 011

Recycling Used Oil: For Service Stations and Other Vehicle-Service FacIlities
1989 (EPA/530-SW-89-039d) How servIce statIon owners can playa key role m
fac111tanng used 011 recyclmg

Waste Not, Want Not. 1972 US Government Pannng OffIce no 055-002-00094-1, $ 35
each, $4 50 per 100 Small poster deals WIth baSIC conservanon Issues from putnng as httle
as pOSSIble mto the garbage can to supportmg commumty recyclmg programs

Yard Waste Composting: A Study of EIght Programs 1989 (EPN530-SW-89-038) A
techmcal report descnbmg successful compostmg programs across the country

Other Selected Educational and Solid Waste Materials

Adventures of Colonel Kentucky 1988 Kentucky Natural Resources and Envrronmental
Protecnon Cabmet, DIVISIon of Sohd Waste Management, 18 Rel1ly Road, Frankfort, KY
40601 (502) 564-3350 Student workbook and teachers gUIde on waste educanon tOpICS

A-Way with Waste: A Waste Management Curriculum for Schools 1989. Washmgton
State Department of Ecology, 4350 150th Avenue, NE, Redmond, WA 98052 (206)
867-7000.

Biodegradable, A Science Umt for 4th Grade 1987 Columbus Clean Commumty, 181
South Washmgton Boulevard, Columbus, OH 43215 (614) 645-6179
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Bottles and Cans, Using Them Again 1977 McPhee, Gnbble, Puffin Books Vl1a.ng
Press, New York A colorful, well-illustrated booklet that contams many mterestmg
activitIes mvolvmg the reuse of matenals to make craft projects.

A Case of Waste. 1986 Health Research Incorporated, Health EducatIOn ServIce, POBox
7126, Albany, NY 12224 (518) 439-7286 $5.

Class Project: Conservation Learning Activities for Science and Social Studies 1982
National Wl1dbfe FederatIon, 1412 16th Street, NW, Washmgton, DC 20036 (202)
797-6800.

Classroom Activities 1989 Marne Office of Waste Recycbng and ReductIon, State House
StatIon 130, Augusta, ME 04333 (207) 289-3154 ACtIVItIes on recyclmg and solId waste
topics for grades K-12

Community Compost Education Program 1986 A senes of four brochures on home
composting. These brochures may be obtaIned from Seattle Tl1th ASSOCIatIon, 4649
Sunnyside Avenue North, Seattle, WA 98103 (206)633-0224

Public Information Packet DeSIgn sheets for five home compost bm systems, a
local resource guIde, and home composnng brochure $5

Home Composting Brochure Printing Masters. Camera-ready verSIOn of
brochure that can be customIzed for any compostIng program $125

Master Composter Training Manual. Covers essentIals of hands-on composnng,
bIOlogy of composnng, and how to set up a home compostmg program $35

Home Composting Slide Show 55 Image slIde show and scnpt descnbmg
technIques for home compostIng $75

Solid Waste, Recycling and Waste Reduction Slide Show 80 sbdes deplcnng
solid waste management practIces $90.

Complete Trash (The Best Way to Get Rid of Practically Everything Around the
House). 1989. Norm Crampton, M Evans and Company, New York

Connections: A Curriculum in Appropriate Technology for the Fifth and Sixth
Grades. 1980. EnVIronmental EducatIon ProJect, Portland State UnIVerSIty, POBox 751,
Portland, OR 97207.A program deSIgned to teach fifth and SIxth graders to recognIze and
use appropnately-scaled technolOgIes, mcludmg recycbng $2 30

Crackerbarrel Entertainment. 1990. 168 Shore Road, Clmton, CT 06413 (203)
669-6581. EnVIronmental educators and performers WIth many solId waste programs m
their repertoire, WhICh are also avadable on cassette
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A Curriculum Activities GUIde to Solid Waste and Environmental Studies 1973
Insntute for EnvIronmental Educanon, 8911 EuclId Ave , Cleveland, OH 44106 (216)
464-1775 $1575 Addresses grades K-12

Disposal of Household Hazardous Waste: Slide Set 1989 Cornell Merna ServIces,
Aurno VIsual Resource Center, Bmlrnng 8, Research Park, Ithaca, NY 14850 (607)
255-2090 $49

Don't Throw It Away! 1987 Connecncut Fund for the EnvIronment, 152 Temple Street,
New Haven, CT 06510 A 32-page booklet on developmg a local publIcIty and publIc
educanon campaIgn for recyclmg

Don't Waste Waste. 1986 EnvIronmental Acnon Coallnon, 625 Broadway, New York,
NY 10012. (212) 677-1601 Curnculum for grade levels 4-6 mcludes bIblIography and lIst
of adrnnonal resources

Eco-News EnVIronmental ActIon CoahtIon. 625 Broadway, New York, NY 10012 (212)
677-1601 A monthly envIronmental newsletter for young people

Environmental/Energy Education ~rogram Tennessee Valley Authonty, Knoxsvule,
TN 37902 (615) 632-6031 RegIOnal network of educanon centers

Folksong in the Classroom 1989. Laune SeIdman, 140 Hul Park Ave, Great Neck, NY
11021. Three-part senes on the enVIronment

Fund-Raising through RecyclIng: An Events Planning Guide. 1988 MId Amenca Glass
Recychng Program, 29 Purfleet Dnve, Bella VIsta, AK 72714. (501) 855-4703

Garbage in America. 1988 Refuse Industry Producnons, Inc , POBox 1011, Grass
Valley, CA 95945 (916) 272-7289 A complete solId waste management curnculnm for
GradesK-12

Garbage Games: Language and Math Games Using Recycled Containers 1982 Betty
Isaak, The Learmng Works, Inc., Santa Barbara, CA.

Garbage Reincarnation 1986 Sonoma County Commumty Recyclmg Center, POBox
1375, Santa Rosa, CA 95402 (707) 584-8666 $5 95 Instrucnon manual for grades K-6

The Great Glass Caper: An Educational Kit. 1987 PennsylvanIa Glass Recychng
Corporanon, 509 North Second Street, Harnsburg, PA 17101 (717) 234-8091

Groundwater Protection Curriculum Guide 1989. MIssoun Department of Natural
Resources, POBox 176, Jefferson CIty, MO 65102 (314) 751-3443. SolId waste and
related tOPICS for grades 4-12
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A Guide to Curriculum Planning in Environmental Education. 1985 DaVId C
Engleson, Department ofPublIc Instructton, P.O Box 7841, MadIson, WI 53707-7841
(608) 266-3390.

Handbook for Reduction and Recycling of Commercial Solid Waste 1988. Department
ofEnvironmental Management, State of Rhode Island, 9 Hayes Street, ProvIdence, RI
02908. (401) 277-3434.

Here Today, Here Tomorrow: Revisited (Grades 4-8) 1989 Department of
EnVlI'onmental Protectton, DIVIsIon of SolId Waste Management, 401 East State Street,
Trenton, NJ 08625 (609) 530-4001.

Household Hazardous Waste Educational Program Kit. 1988 Terry SmIth, San
BernardIno EPWA, 385 No Arrowhead Ave, San Bernardmo, CA 92415-0160 (714)
387-4646.

Household Hazardous Waste Wheel 1990 EnVIronmental Hazards Management
Instttute, P.O. Box 932, New Market Road, Durham, NH 03824 Tool for learnmg about
household hazardous wastes, theIr tOXIC components, and safe altemattves $375
Educator's rate' 10 for $2 25.

IfYou're Not Recycling, You're Throwing It All Away. 1988 EnVIronmental Defense
Fund, 257 Park Avenue South, New York, NY 10010

Importance ofBeing a Garbologist 1979 Group for RecyclIng m PennsylvanIa, rev ed
Intended for grades 3-6

Increasing Solid Waste Awareness in the Classroom: Lessons in Resource Recovery
1986. Genesee County Cooperattve ExtensIOn SerVIce, G-4215, W Pasadena Ave, Phnt,
MI 48504-2376 (313) 732-1474. Lesson plans on recyclmg, reductton, reuse, and
compostmg

Indiana Office ofSchool Assistance Curriculum Materials 1989 Center of School
Improvement and Performance, Room 229, State House, IndIanapolIs, IN 46204-2798

Recycling Coloring and Activity Book (K-6)
Total Environmental Education (K-12)
Whole Earth Design (4-12)
Hazardous Dumping Ground Module (6-12)
Take Pride in America (K-12)
The Outdoor Classroom (K-6)

Junk Treasures: A Sourcebook for Using Recycled Materials with Children 1981
Mary Jo Puckett and Jean M Shaw, Prenttce-Hall, Englewood ClIffs, NJ

The Land We Depend On 1989. IllInOIS EnVIronmental Protectton Agency, 2200
Churclull Road, P.O Box 19276, Spnngfield, IL 62794-9276 (217) 782-3397 Land
pollution, solId and hazardous waste tOpICS
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Let's Go to a Recycling Center. 1977. G P. Putnam's Sons, New York

Let's Recycle 1989 Chanmng L Bete Co , Deerfield, MA Cartoon and actIvitles book
explammg recyc1mg

Let's Recycle: Lesson Suggestions for Teachers of K-3 1977 Recychng CouncIl of
BntIsh Columbia, 1629 Columbia Street, Vancouver, B.C., Canada. (604) 731-7222

Let's Recycle! Instructional Worksheets and Activities 1989 Office of Recyclmg,
Department of Waste Management, Town of Brookhaven, 3233 Route 112, Medford, NY
11763 (516) 451-6220

The Lorax 1978 Office of Pubhc Affarrs, U S Envrronmental ProtectIon Agency, RegIOn
1, JFK Federal BUlldmg, Boston, MA 02203 (617) 565-3187 An animated parable of
human wastefulness and destructIon of the envrronment for grades K-12 Videocassette (25
mm)

Makmg a Difference: A Curriculum Process Guide for Community Environmental
Problem-Solving Projects 1981 Resource Recychng, POBox 10540, Portland. OR
97210 (503) 227-1319 $7 50 A stepWIse plan for conductIng a commumty problem
solvmg project, mcludmg recyclmg Upper grade levels

Mining Urban Wastes: The Potential for Recycling 1985 Cynthia Pollock, ElseVIer
Apphed SCience Pubhshers, London

Operatum Waste Watch 1981 VrrgmIa Office of Lltter PreventIon and Recyclmg,
DIVISIon of Waste Management, James Monroe BUlldmg, 11th Floor, Richmond, VA
23219 (804) 225-2667 LItter preventIon and recychng curnculum and teachers gUldes for
grades K-6

Oscar's Options Volland 2 1987, 1989 Department of Envrronmental Management, 9
Hayes Street, PrOVIdence, RI 02908 (401) 277-3434 Envrronmental educatIon curnculum
for grades 4-8

Paper by Kids 1980 Arnold Grommer, Dillon Press, Inc, Mmneapohs, MN HiStOry of
paper and how to make It by hand

Project M:ORE: Meeting Our Responsibilities 1981 Texas Department ofHealth,
DIVISIon of Sohd Waste Management, 1100 West 49th Street, AustIn, TX 78756-3199
(512) 458-7271 Curnculum on sohd waste management tOpICS

Recycling: Activities for the Classroom 1978 Mary Lynne Bowman, Herbert L. Coon,
ERIC/SMEAC Center, 1200 Chambers Road, 3rd Floor, OhIO State Umverslty, Columbus,
OH43212 (614) 292-6717

Recycling: Games, SCience Equipment and Crafts from Recycled Materials 1976
Robm Simons, Houghton Mlfflm Co , 2 Park Street, Boston, MA 02107 (617) 725-5000
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Recycling Education: Developing a Curriculum 1985. Dan Cotter, P.O Box 10540,
Portland, OR 97210. (503) 227-1319.

Recycling for Reuse. 1985. 4-H Program, Umversity of Wisconsm ExtensIOn, 328 Lowell
Hall, 610 Langdon Street, MadIson, WI 53703 (608) 266-4156

Recycling Nature's Way. [ ] Alcoa Recyclmg Center (614) 899-1183

Recycling in Your School Makes Good Sense. 1989. Cornell Merna ServIces,
Audio-Visual Resource Center, BUllrnng 8, Research Park, Ithaca, NY 14850 (607)
255-2090. Slide show for elementary students

Recycling Study Guide. 1988. Wisconsm Department of Natural Resources, POBox
7921, Marnson, WI 53707. (608) 267-5239 DeSIgned for grades 4-12

Recycling Wheel. 1990 EnVIronmental Hazards Management Institute, P.O Box 932,
Durham, NH 03824 (603) 868-1496. Tool for learnmg facts about recyclmg and recyclable
materials $3.75. Educator's rate. 10 for $225

Recycling Study Guide 1989. New York Department of EnVIronmental Conservation, 50
Wolf Rd., Room 504, Albany, NY 12233 (518) 457-3720

Recyculum (K-6). 1980. Resource Recovery, POBox 10540, Portland, OR 97210.

Resource Materials for Schools 1989 Massachusetts Department of EnVIronmental
Quality and Engineering, DIVISIon of Sohd Waste Management, 1 Wmter Street, 4th Floor,
Boston, MA 02108. (617) 292-5960

Resource Recovery: Teacher's Aide 1980 Sohd Waste Program, Flonda Department of
Environmental Regulation, 2600 Blarr Stone Rd, Tallahassee, FL 32301 (904) 488-4805
Information on resource recovery sUltable for mcorporatIon mto curnculum of grades 4-12

Re: Thinking Recycling 1988 Oregon Department ofEnVIronmental QualIty, 811 S W
6th Ave, Portland, OR 97204-1390 (503) 229-6046

Reusable Math. 1987. Pennsylvama Resources CouncIl, Inc. POBox 88, Merna, PA
19063-0088. (215) 565-9131. $3.50 Book of recyclmg related math problems for grades
1-8.

REfUSES: 2,133 Ways to Recycle and Reuse the Things You OrdinarIly Throw
Away. 1982. Carolyn Jabs, Crown Pubhshers, Inc , New York, NY

Rubbish to Riches 1979 Energy Information Center, Vernon, VT. (802) 257-1416 FIlm
for grades 7-12 shOWing how waste products are converted mto fuel and usable products
(11 mm).
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Solid Waste in Riverside, CT Connecttcut Department of EnVIronmental Protectton,
Infonnaoon, and Educatton Sectton, 165 Capitol Avenue, Hartford, CT 06106 (203)
566-8108 Role-playmg acttvity mvolvmg SIttng a landfill or trash-to-energy facIhty

Space S1l:ation: Earth. A Recycling Video Program for 4th-5th Grades 1986. Sohd
Waste Management DIVISIon, SnohomIsh County PublIc Works, 4th Floor, County
AdminIstratton Buddmg, Everett, WA 98201 (206) 388-3425

Spreading the Word: A Publicity Handbook for Recycling 1989 AssocIatton of New
Jersey EnVIronmental CommiSSIOns, 300 Mendham, NJ 07945 (201) 539-7547.

Strength in Numbers: Recycling in Multi-Family Housing 1987. Assoclatton of New
Jersey EnvIronmental CommISSIons, 300 Mendham, NJ 07945 (201) 539-7547

Super Saver Investigators 1988 Office ofLmer Preventton, Ohm Department of Natural
Resources, Fountam Square, Buddmg F, Columbus, OH 43224 (614) 265-6444

Swimming Upstream: 13 Minute Video 1988 Sohd Waste Management DIVISIon,
SnohomIsh County Pubhc Works, 4th Floor, County Admmistratton Buddmg, Everett, WA
98201 (206) 388-3425

Teacher's Guide: Educational Materials in Resource Recovery (K-12) Cathy A Berg,
1984 EDRS, 3900 Wheeler Avenue, Alexandna, VA 22304 (800)-227-3742

Teacher Resource Guide 1988. Vennont Department ofEducatton, 120 State St ,
Montpeher, VT 05602 (802) 828-3135 ActlVItles on sohd and hazardous waste recyclmg

Texas Education Agency Curriculum 1977 1701 North Congress Avenue, Austin, TX
78707-1494 (512) 463-9596

Suggested Activities for Environmental Education in the Elementary Schools
(K-6).
Suggested Activities for Environmental Education in the Secondary Schools
(7-12)

Toys: Fun in the Making. U S. Department of HEW, rev ed 1979 U.S Government
Prmttng Office order no. OHD-79-30031 Instructs chddren how to make toys out of
common throwaway Items, such as tOllet paper rolls Intended for preschool-6

The Trash Monster. 1982. Cahforma State Department ofEducatton, Pubhcatton Sales,
POBox 271, Sacramento, CA 95802. (916) 445-1260 Cumculum for older students
addressmg sohd waste concepts, problems, and soluttons

They Calli It the Waste Stream. A 20-Minute Video of Recycling 1988 Sohd "Taste
Management DIVISIon, SnohomIsh County Pubhc Works, 4th Floor, County AdmullstratIOn
Buddmg, Everett, WA 98201 (206) 388-3425
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Toxics in My Home? You Bet! 1984. Golden EmpIre Health Plannmg Center, 2100 21st
St., Sacramento, CA 95802 $6. One-week courses m household hazardous waste for grade
levels K-3, 4-6, 7-9, 10-12

Trees Are Terrific. 1985. NatureScope, NatIonal WIldlIfe FederatIon, 1412 16th Street,
NW, Washmgton, DC 20036. (202) 797-6800.

Twelve Facts About Waste Paper Recycling 1988 Amencan Paper InstItute, 260
MadIson Ave, New York, NY 10016.

\Vaste. 1985. BullfrogFI1ms, Oley, PA 19547 (800) 543-3764 Purchase $150. Rental
$50. Fllm dIscussing consumer habIts, and reVIewmg examples of generatIon, dIsposal,
and reuse of tOXICS, mumcipal, sewage, and space waste (29 mm) Grades 7-adult

Waste Away! 1987 Vermont InstItute of Natural SCIence (VINS), PO. Box 86,
Woodstock, VT 05091. (803) 457-2779. CurrIculum gUIde

\Vaste Education Program Curriculum 1988 Minnesota Waste Management Board,
1350 Energy Ave., St Paul, MN 55108 (612) 649-5786.

\Vaste: A Hidden Resource 1989 Keep Amenca BeautIful, Inc Curnculum, 9 West
Broad St., Stamford, cr 06902. (203)323-8987 $50 Curnculum for grades 7-12

Waste: A Hidden Resource. Kentucky Center for Math, SCIence, and EnVIronmental
Education, Western Kentucky UmversIty, BowlIng Green, KY 42101 (502) 745-4424
State curnculum guIde for grades 7-12

\Vaste Information Series for Education 1989 MichIgan Department of Natural
Resources, Stevens T. Mason BuIldIng, Box 30028, Lansmg, MI 48909 (517) 373-0540
Curriculum on waste management and resource recovery tOpICS

Waste Management Recycling Topics 1989. Flonda Department of EducatIon, Knott
Building, Tallahassee, FL 32399 (904) 487-1785 Waste recyclIng resource gUIde and
curriculum materials

Waste in Place. 1988 Keep Amenca BeautIful, Inc, Stamford, ConnectIcut A sequentIal
curriculum for grades K-6. (203) 323-8987

Waste Wise: Slide Set 1987 Cornell MedIa SerVIces, AudIo VIsual Resource Center,
Building 8, Research Park, Ithaca, NY 14850 (607) 255-2090 $47 SlIde show for hIgh
school level or older students.

The Wizard of Waste. 1982 CahfornIa State Department ofEducatIon, PublIcatIon Sales,
P.O. Box 271, Sacramento, CA 95802. (916) 445-1260 A two-week mtroductIon to solId
waste concepts for pnmary level chIldren.
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What You Should Know about Recycling. 1989 Chanmng L Bete Col, S Deerfield,
MA Cartoon presentatIOn explmnmg the recychng process and promotmg Its use. (800)
628-7731

Woodsy Resource Gold Mine. 1989 Cornell Meilla ServIces, AudIo-VISUal Resource
Center, BuIldIng 8, Research Park, Ithaca, NY 14850 (607) 255-2090. $49 SlIde show on
natural resources for elementary students

Woodsy Waste Wise 1988 Cornell Med1a ServIces, Auillo VISUal Resource Center,
Bullillng 8, Research Park, Ithaca, NY 14850. (607) 255-2090 $39 Shde show fix
elementary students
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EVALUATION

The U S EnvIronmental Protecnon Agency IS mterested m feedback from you regarding
your use of "Let's Reduce and Recycle Curnculum for SolId Waste Awareness" m your
classroom We would appreciate your takIng a few mmutes to respond to the evaluanon
form on the followmg pages

Please return your evaluanons to

OSW Pubhcanons
Office of Sohd Waste
Attn Curnculum
U S EnVIronmental Protecnon Agency
401 M Street SW
Washmgton, DC 20460

We look forward to hearmg from you
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CURRICULUM EVALUATION

Please indlcate your response to the curnculum m the followmg areas'

-------

Strongly Strongly
DIsagree DIsagree Agree Agree

Ease of Presentation

The actiVIties followed a
logical, easy-to-follow sequence. ,

The lessons proVIded suffiCIent
background mformatIon

ActivitIes were easy to Implement
with the facilities at your school

ActivitIes were easy to Implement
1ll deSIred tIme frames.

Student Interest

Students enjoyed the actIVItIes
and found them mformatIve

Students were motIvated to pursue
particular subjects in more depth.

Students were challenged by the
format of actIVItIes.

Students retained knowledge gamed from
one aCtIVIty to another.
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Strongly Strongly
DIsagree DIsagree Agree Agree

Appropriateness

Concepts and vocabulary were
appropnate to your class's learnIng level

TOPICS were covered In sufficIent depth.

ACtIVItIes were easily adapted to dIfferent
grade levels

ACtIVItIes were easily Incorporated Into
related subject areas

Effectiveness

ObjectIves clearly outlIned goals
and gUIded InstructIon

OrganIzatIOn of the sectIons of the gUIde
allowed maxImum utIlIty

Page layout faCIlItated use of the gUIde

Use of graphICS was InstructIve
and VIsually appealIng
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Additional Materials

Please inchcate the level of usefulness of the followmg matenals:

Not Useful Somewhat Useful Very Useful

ChpArt

Community Profile

Glossary

Handouts and Worksheets

Slat

List of State Sohd Waste AgencIes

LIst of Resources

What would make any of the above matenals more useful to you?

Are there any adchtIOnal matenals that WQuid have aIded mstructIon?

What were the cumculum's greatest strengths?

What areas could be Improved? Do you have any suggestIons for improvement?

Please comment m more detaIl on any other aspect of the gUIde (Use adchtIonal sheets If
necessary )
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